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cases to-day. The judgment, or to speak M selves, and that the old men ought to be left
with technical accuracy, the opinion, is ------------- where they are. What He Told a World Yoon* Man-Mon.

__ - dated at Windsor and the appeal in both Two Thousand Railway Hen Participate * . . ltl„ p,„mur „ trenl, He Thinks, Is a Good Place toA Mother's Presence of Hind **T”*J™" ca.ee is flowed with costs. ^The decision 8ports ,n P„,,. county T„wn-Th. Otters^heresre iiSvo- LI,. In-H. Still Hold, the Fort at
Children Prom An Aerial F“t* upholds the validity of the Drummers' Annual Plenlo at Alton- ! ^extensive changes, and extensive changes Orangeville and Is Watting tor HU
Woman'. Trying Predicament - Al- Separate schools in Manitoba, ihere They Were Ont tor Fun and They Had inTO|Te retlremeota And speaking of c.nge.
though There Were Muny Narrow two appeals to be decided, that of the vitv retirement. at once bring, up the offloe. that are __________ __________
Rseenes But One Person Injured. of Winnipeg T. Barrett and the City available for retiring Ministers. Just why. how- Among the names registered at the Roesln

Winnipeg,. Logon. Brampton, July 30.—'The townjto-day was I w tbat jjlnlsters should have o Bices House last night was Elgin Myers, DufferinsAn-
An accident of a peculiar character occur- When the Legislature abolished Secrete invaded by 3000 C.P.R. employee. They came ntir8 hls ne,er been fully ex- nei.tlonlst County Crown Attorney. He den ed 

red In P.rkd.le on Saturday, by which our ldhool„ a te„t ^ Wbs submitted to the frQm ,n tbe nortb, P.terboro pWned. The olHce„ vacate or about to “ £*££2%
families are suddenly rendered homeless. Supreme Court at Ottawa. While it was L the 0agt „ London in the west be vacant arm Ueuteifc*Govenmr,hlp. F.rrer ^The aXi
and which narrowly eecaped being fatal. It .till pending, the City of W tir.mpton Driving Park, a beautiful place la British Columbia, Northwest Tejritorim tauinM connected with hls new party,
was the collapse of six housyt In Florae.- peg endeaTored to cuileot Uxos for yf ^ 8Cres. wo. the scene of their Joliiflca- | and Sew Brunswick, and ta a short tly g^eo ..rm jlllt returnlng ,rom m, vacation," said
street, close to the corner dl Florenoe and public schools, bat the P“£“* “Z’?*1 tion. "We’re Out for Fun” woe the mottq and Manitoba. But even lh<'Utter Mr. Myers, “and am just here till morning. I
Brock-avenues, and very near the C.P.R. refused to pay the taxes unlema fair pro Qn tram Bnd lhe boy, lived up to it. hod now If the Pmmtor cams to n*k. «torn .^Montreal. little while ago."
track portion were applied to Separate schools. I 8apt Tait arrived iu the afternoon and arrangements. 8o that, se a «tarte* be has .. reDorter ukei how lnn,iat|on

The houses were Noe. 58 to 68 inclusive, The hierarchy were the realpartiesm these wM received by tbe Mayer and several holes to slip In Cabinet pegs It he des! „aa looking up InTiontreal. and Mr. Mvers was
The houses were Hoe. W ”' ” tenanted test cases and Messrs. 8. H. BUke and and escorted to the park, where fuUy «X» L,, begin at that kind of play. I pleased to be Able to state that It took well there.

Mr a°nUd Mre. 7y.ar with their I^AUoaMcCarthy wercpitUd *• „Mlos to the me. sweated h, tH.on.or
child lived in No. 60; Mr. and Mrs. Hopper other th^ attor o course, rep ^ tteionefor retirement from the Cabinet : Mr. „ ever," »ked the
with their three children bud just moved -------- yictenoos Excelsiors »°d„i|^“VrAbL05x. Dewduey, Minister of the Interior, Isfrequently Lsqnmtora while after.
into No 62- Mr. and Mra Mahan, who have Rejoicing In Manitoba. Junction. Four straight 6em.“roth mentioned as willing to go to British Columbia "I have hoard nothing for some time,’’said
a family of’three children, were in No. 64. Winnipeg, July 31.—There w“ g”‘y h^nHshowthe^nction team were treated, aa tiovernor ; ^oh” hû toit wheo'hege«P£!?k I *1?° tear trom*h‘Su
and Mr and Mra Campbell, who have some rejoicing in Government circles batorcay ^ Won. bv Scorer. Time. has got book into the Commona vmd Meantime I am. of course, still In office.”rctt“ es^ng with them, were in No. 68. £^P‘ - ^ST^^SSL -.....................................Sa*" « & SSSLSTJSX ^Mi^^Llnu. to hold It nntU

Noe. 58 and 66 were unoccupied. &TOmble to the province TJZ celebrated i: : : : : : : I;-^îm'pton- : : : : : IjenmnH' 18 min. „entof UnTon 8Lttou right opposite it, might be 1 ofdt!"
The Whole Mx house, were <”J"ed on" Sew” to SctJoi JLe 4...............Brsmpton...........Dawrcn.....-*» »!“■ Luitog to md Sir John Abbott bf««*.*•.« LjSrtm theïlj^tor^^SSSg 25Î And

roof. Five^were owned by Aid. William V M ti un w;*k D’Alton Me- Tbe baseball match, Toronto ▼. London, tbe^three other Ontario ministers. Bowell, Hag- Mr Myers testlflwi to a certain mild, tolerant dis-
Rosii while the sixth belones to the Union _ vosepn i>iurviu, wuu cabled was not finished. aart and Patterson. Mr. Bowell is the oldest respect of the knight’s arguments.S*XCy. They have ^yap^or strcol THe ^-*1. b.ndieap b^ra^ in but s.U, wUllu, to «main h. I jfJgS ,
been built for some years and have 1»»J« Ldglnent iu 0Ur favor. Adopting our arg^ wYrm.rln lctWe servl“- | "P ‘ of “d tlieo

Been regarded an safe. ments, and controvertmg th.sB uprci neCourt 1^, McQuillan ««ond and D. Nasmith ^ Quebec, Sir Adolphe Caron and Mr. Chap- vbxhai.ia will kxialiat*
The accident occurred abont 3 p.m. The on ev#ry point. Congratulations on the I thjrd i«au ore bothbeing put forward for Rpencer- J-V sin ALIA WILL UK1AL1ATM.

first intimation received by the inmates was double event.” . The program of foot races was a j^ng one. Governor - M,K1„l.v Bill
a cracking, rowing noim and a .baking of Leader, of Government P"t,‘U^he,r judge, were MtoMa JiBUmABain. ^ „h„ would 1nt.Pr th. Cabinet. No A
the houses, which made many of the tonnante enthumasm have already m* on f«t a «•/ôtoï’.ventotbat^m^u^TironU voter- ctumgee me epoken of In tbe Maritime ropre- Francisco July 30 -A cable de-
think there was an earthquake. scheme to give Martin a big reception on one otner e e jd^ aentatlon. Costigsn and Foster, Tupper and Sir Ban Francisco, July JU. A caDle ae

Then the roof coll.pwd, and bricks, beam. hi, return to Winnipeg. Etool^m- race lflb y«da-j. O’Neil. W. John -rhomprcn wUl continue to represent their .patch from London stating that the Gov-
and slates came down upon the upper floors. Commenting on the decision Saturday, . H. Bird nrovinces. ernment of Victoria, Australia, had in-
The walls remained comparatively on injur- rphg Tribune, the Government organ, »aT*: Public’race 100 yards—W. J. Kilein, F. P t • creased the import duty on Oregon pine
«d;th. roof had partly fall, n through and “ ^nly 0Be more pomibie danger ' 7 *. rirong me. In th.Vablnet today me one 6.25 per thousand fee» and the duty on
P*ThJ rushed out in consternation, to national schools now remaining. Quebec Marrie i women’s race, wives of employ»!, from o( the tig provinces, and they are canned fruit to«c a pound or about 15c per
motimrs>lookîngaftm their chUdreu aa beat newspapers have already been demanding 75 yards—Five enteredfouT got away.but ^ makers of it aad of their colleagues, tin, has caused much excitement here, as it
™e, "uM ënd Î5Ï fearing a further end remedml legislation. It will be well for onlv two fintih^: Mr, Watoon, Mra Camp-  ̂8|r Joho Abbot, (Quebec,, Hr John i, regarded a. the first gun in the fight
worse downfall. them to pacify their emotiona The people beU^Mra Sticketta, Mra Bay . Thompson (Nora Scotia), Mr. Foster (New against the McKltdey ML The McKinley

Three poUcemen, Constables Burns, Baird o{ Manitoba are free and are determined to Boy. race, not «er l* y"'2cMa^ou M Brunswick) end Mr. Haggart (Ontario,. And Bill entirely barred out Australian woe*
and Lutton, were almost instantly on the I |,emain free \Ve will never submit to haveSir 1 ^ P ’ I whoever starts making a book of chsf ways from this country and tbe Victoria Govern-
scene and rendered yeoman service. John Thompson force on us the will of the Q|d raCfl ampioye, over 50 years, 75 heads hls list with these names, espeottuy If be ment,has taken revenge.

Only Ont Person Injured. hierarchy. Further, we Ho not think that y(js_j Mauverae, A. Begley, G. Muirhead. 118 well posted, as every Cabinet reconstructor If the Australian cronies follow suit it
Out of No 64 came stumbling Mrs. I the people of Ontario will endure to have Young ladies’ race, 100 yds.—Miss T. Me- ought to be. will be a hearvy blow to San Francisco

Mahan, her head cot and bleeding; ah. their repiesentatives at Ottawa shirk vickw Miss J. Murphy, Miss McVicksr. ... merchantsas this la the port of entry for
th-t bar children I their duty in such a manner. There is Miss Niohols. , . . I Who next. then, are the available men to bring I sn these goods. The blow 1» particularly

was cy ng . p c Burns every prcdiability that Sir John Thompson Fat" Men’s race, 200 lb., 75 yda—J. Jack- The NortbweU WMt a man there if Mr. gevere to fruit growers and cannera, aa 'hey
were n the ruins. P. C. Burns evejy prooa^ ^71 ( ^<Hghtclt inter- ton, 6. Morphy,Pat McEoaney. _ DewdQer e0Mout_ But the Northweet ti tick- kave Wn several year, in building up a
o“h^JhVcrul 'on toe h“ud gS a fereuce with Manitoba. ^ Nationri «bool. 0'atiifflpUtMto?,1Zm«^rLr^. ”*^oti.*'îkÏÏ? Davti “"*rtr lor ClU£ornU °““d 80ode “
piece of flying stite, found and can-led out are now safer than ever. Employes’ daughters under 15. 75 yda- ^Mla on a lower pti - best In I Au,traUa;_____________
the two youneer children, who bad been I ~ ! Miss Nichols, Miss Me Vickers, Miss A. Mo-1 is, in intellectual a y, P®®placed in apposition of comparative safety As Viewed in Ottawa. (>™or Miss J. Tomlinson. Twenty-three the House, one of its finest debaters, but »
by the mother, and with the assistance of Ottawa, July 31.—Sûr John ThomP*1?” started but many teU by the way. | lacking, *® ln to Bouse.». I Alexander Mitchell Wearies ^L-Llte
one or two neighbors carried oot Mra. M»- declined to express any opinion upon the Married men’s race, empires, 100 yards-i judgment that w? minl.ter ought topoiuKwa ThlrtyUve Year..

jKA^j^’ruîas; “Tl1' f sssss assit a jsswk- - »though painful. t ernment will ask the Dominion Faruam puoijc race, 100 yards — C. Forrester, Thev would theS take a junior one, wife and six children.
The owners ruefully surveyed their to provide remedial legislation as provided KiUUï Qeorge Porter, W. Adams. ^fw^tarv of State Using Tom Daly would He has been drinking for some days, and at ®

shattered homes, examined the in- for in the constitution. Ladies’ race, between 16 and 20--Mise E. wk/to )*> the sJretary. But another o’clock last night, while suffering fromjthe
juries sustained by their furniture ------------- Hall, Miss A. Booth, Miss Costello, Miss J. M. no doubt like to be tbe seoreiary. effects of hls spree, he took a large dose of
Fortunatol^ for th^oro^to ti °j“it uw WlMNlw! WyM.  ̂ thlDk“ J. Innison, Canon. L, rid Toronto toy. ‘^^iTto M^l" toSSj* “tJfïïi^T

an easy place in which to And houses, and givj„g service was held by temperance Eeeory. . . 7“*^? the Seuate ti aaklog *“d sdmUititerlng an antidote they ordered hti
before nightfall nearly afl were comparative- 8 8 here to-night over the overwhelm- Ladies’ consolation—Mias Eva Adanu, have good ability. Beeklea, the Senate u asxmg removal to t6e Hospital, whither he was taken at
ly settled. The Campbell, had found a new P<”P in= fsyor „{ prohibition for Mias A. Murphy, Miss E. Stannars, Miss E. for more representation. | n.». He ti now in a critical condition.
av^mie.iaTb»Ty lers'have'foand a refuge in this provinoe given at thereeent election. TomUoson. jump_Forre,ter_ 17 ft in ; It h,, b*n suggested that Hoe. J. C. Patter-

^ ^^i,. Act,.- x.k.- »,

by neighbor», and the Hoppers are still iu rTT—.s-w._____ a. I 8 in ; Geo Wolf. 38 ft 8 in ; KelUher, 31 ft | ^nu|dy^7to uke 0<r hlt ooatlf he desire* to | Heet Karl, lo the Week.
their ruined house, though intending to move Old Sol's Vlotlm.N »">bered b, Th Ujo, A. Caseels, 31 ft 6 iu. "mtomovs ti to hard » poet. But (here ti an- Ottawa, Julv ÎJ. —The Cabinet eat three
to Sheridan-avenue. s l'hoir <** “a the Peat Weeh. Throwing hammer—Andrews. _ _ ™gested for this poet, «tirke h vesterdav but took no action in re-

and her two younger children were lying July 30. The total number of prostrations 81X81 * ------------- of public queHtina He hss given a great deal A SKBPSST IS TBE SET.
down, when the roof began to give way. from the heat yesterday in Brooklyn THE DBUMMKK8’ SNACK.” of attention to ibe- Northwest. He ^ up th«e --------
The ceiling caved-iu, end slate, bnolts and Of there 21 resulted fatally. 11121 _____ Low. Next, Clarkahas a larger personal follow- ,trSnge Phenomenon Seen B, Captain
laths and plaster poured into the room. In Philadelphia for the week ending yes- _ Take p0„e».ion of Alton, and for t„g in the Home then an, other Ontario man. Thompson of the Trinaerla.
titiuca and wounded sa «he "as »ho sprang g70dea,h certificate, were issued. Two Days it Assumes a Vermilion Hecan martoalUO, pwharein, tolld supportwa New York, July 31.-One of the strang-
to the Children and threw “erninto a beck J ^ _reaUr morUlity than was ever Hue. Moreovjr. he ti*from the Toronto «titrict, and henomena ever witnessed at sea was
ted™ Mfairlyeoovered with bricks when the recorded 6ef°ra. This death rate, as mdi- 0n Friday sod Saturday last the village ot °ln hti described yesterday by Captain Thomson

reporter saw it cated by the 870 certificates, u even greater Alton WM owned by the commercial travelers, of r well off judicious of the Anchor Liner Tnnacria. It was in
Nature Solved the Problem. than when the epidemws of grip it was thd occasion of their annual picnic, better fav" t^$^tm.nt8 ^ Toronto and Ottawa brief an earthquake shock at sea on July

.. . ohhrAvi- cholera, smallpox or dipthena scourged thaï lcnown M the “Drummers’ Snack,” and the real esta^eJSWetm ■ , J 15. followed by the appearance in the sky
One good wife was in an abtaevi ^o«er , ^ F enteror“ng hustlers came in from al have »*«• ]%' a hugefi er y ser pint, which stretched

ated- costume^hen'the accident occurred. repurt 0f the City Health Officer in ^ of Ontario to re-ueito and have monen^tts the tot =mn tobu^ bl^k ^ ^ the horizon.
The crowd gathered outside with K18811 BaRimose for the week ending July 30, L good time. Now, when a drummer land in <*Wva a, it Tbs boat was ilflatitude 41 deg. 28 min.,
rapidity, and She found herself in the gives the total number of deaths as 457. starts out for a good time he invariably gets with severa^ousan longitude 65 degrees south of Cape Sable.
di&nm7.’ of having 0f ̂  ffeTer before in the history of the city «X^^^"îhVtSTwte^a^ ThoM JL thing.l*ahti favor Some one '°Z earthqua^ shock from the northwest
tbe .death She wm^ready to have there been so many deaths during the Jh y^uld not be any more marked if a dense hesesldthat the fact that he is Grai^d Sovereign was fell at 7 o clock m the evening.
^ t^An she she solved the aue^ I same period of time. . „r . I current of laughing gas had blown up against I hassald^that tne tact^ ^ But &t 1 The vibration caused the pilot boat to
tion by fainting, and her husband carried / During & hP“fc limits MsuedL8^ thfKlf£ WU^e ot the snack, It was on pre8ent it is not. Mackenzie BoweU is a Past tremble, but th.e ®ea
her otft into the backyard. there were 262 burial permits issued. Ut morning, when Alton awoke, put on its Q d Ma8ter, and it is on record tihat Sir John shock was unmistakably that of an earth-

Mrs. Mahan after the accident remember- the deaths reported yesterday 25 were boll<lay g»rb and^went to the station to meet the Macdonoid said not so iong ago: “TI ere can’t be quake. v , . . , ,
ed that some days ago, when m the^ gan-et, | lrom the heat. | ^j^jrho tomedlaf elyon^tMr | “ o mnd goverei2as in this Cabinet at one | Hardly had the shock subsided whena
she heard a eritokiug sound, which she attn- ---------- „ . Kivor^mlth. After a short rest a big masquer- tlme-" If that Is the case, Mr. Wallace con say streak of light was seen extea ding from the
DU ted to tbe telephone wire stretched along jumped Overboard, and was Drowned. ^,y “ro<,,„aion wan held with firework» occom- . - Uuwcli i, just in front i f lilm. The zenith to the northwest horizon in tfce form

roof.. It was undoubtedly the premom-1 July 31.-A UtUe Pi—" &aa£'JST3&« tlst" Otirteta th. t hTdomnH of » huge serpent, ^he reptü. ^dually

brush hti clothes eoough, and that (ie wears hls tapered from the head, which appeared to
_ tall hat at an absurd angle to there* • and smokes j Be reared high in the air, to the tail near

New York, July 31.-The tSZTi£~wm the IU JW*-• Thsi party «‘““ted °« ütUsl ^ J iTiuj. I five cent cigars. But he can grow dut of these, the horizon. It lasted for more than three-t
torney is considering the matter of sapires- Judder. Tbe opinion «os expremed that Rotert, Miss Anna Nicklas, and a 1 y pi.,ed tetwM ^he fra lera ted tte n e quarters of an hour and then gradually die
ting certain Anarchist newspaper, winch „oone could bejteld responsible,as the house» friend. The party storted out in a rowboat warn Thtormnited “tl^gam. the mo- Such are tom. of the rumor, «teernlng ^ ed.
have annroved of the attack on Frick and have been built for some time, have always from the foot of Porter - avenue, lyg8loD Btarted (or the picnic grounds, where cabinet reconstruction. Just wbefter the Mtute The serpentine form
urged the members of the organization to been considered safe, and a. tte builder is and WM crosaug the harbor when tbe „lth game», 8P^he.. da,K4ng ate »>ngs the oW j.remi„ soy co,nlzanca of th. sub eo an rhour ,nd then gr
murder Carnegie and other. dead. However, tte carpenter who put the Steïensou with a scow here down time was spent pleasantly until tte arrival of tte he „ the man who has all to my Shout it) « Thomson said he had never seen any-
murd.rCarneg.eand  ̂ ^

todJSlte îem^erhôî tteteu». 1. not at and scow. The danger of W.^ositiou the feet reeto^ Jim -g 'Qggpgg * Abtett ‘ tofeto' 0 ^

^SaSTTH-r one; it ti a Æ ^*'Even H th# Animal la

mercy thntat occurred,as it did, iu daylight, piayed so heavily on the nerves of Anna 100 yard tetr^ (^ied_™n WithyW*ml- pourparlers would beerchar^d. So ^
and that no one was injured. Nick las that about noon, an hour after the 1ri">~1*^J“^u1^HoreYord “ph^ptete, Î tlon 18 «gXu up, U Meredith to go li d_»r. Ian.

wt-.oi Hia Trial accident, She became despondent and at- should|cei Toronto, I The Record Beaten From Havre.
Must Stand Hie rial. temnted to drown herself. 75 yards with broomstick (open to married I H j r.,i_ 01 The staam-

Montreal, July 31—Charles Travers, P -------------------------------------- men with famUlesi-ist, little red wagon J. Quarantine, 8. 1, July 3L—I he steam
who is charged with the death of Michael Arrested For Forger,. Burkholder. Toronto; iind, one only gre, Tom Lr Tourraine-arrived Friday *ye®,“8' |'g„d quills came
Murphy, was committed for trial on a Pbterboro, Ont., July 31.—George P&^ wteàteréow race (single men with beating the record from Havre, in 6 LaiL q
coroner’s warrant, notwithstanding that nurv who was arrested on a telegram fAmiUtw)—1st, box camphor Ice, Bert Rowcliffe 1/ Lours and 30| minptM. o as |
the coroner’s jury returned a verdict to the from the sheriff of Auburn, N.Y., where he and Dr. :To?onto b*‘ gUuber wUts’ J* lia8 alw> be^ten m Fifty Thousand Peoplo Paid Admissioa,
effect that the prisoner wa* not responsible ig wanted on four charges of forgery and 1 ^y^d^an^umr rie Copen to dudes only)- an.v steamship, having made 528 n Winnipeg, July 31.—The Winnipeg In
for Murphy’s death. Travers was a carver two 0f grand larceny, has been handed lgti bull pup, J. J. Foy, Toronto; 2nd, one pair one day. : f j dustrial Exhibition closed yesterday. It
on the Passport. over to the American officers who came I Yatlsl corsfltsJB.JÇtevtes, Toronto. — - - , , . tu I was by far the greatest undertaking of the

——------4—T-----— „ . here to receive him. Clark was an insur- w°fflel^f^L^H^ow^bJ £k£ kind over •***+* in thti North-
Ga?da.nmHÔuIe“ ^to“ru“te«  ̂  ̂.^jtoto ^ tpX^x elected two tore, boos, goTtor tte b-d “Eureka." T.routo Trepretoteu”'

NTordaXdmand iu the saw of the defeated | Rubber Co., 28 Kin^treet ,reL_ | "ousaud peo,1.e paid ./mission.

brand “Eureka.” In durability and strength sick men. Three-legged race (for bachelors over 86years) I Marcus Maeen’» Body Found. ..... . .
a1*" . a ----- -------------------------------- —1st one reinforced pair of peg tops, J. Ross tj.,,, T.ilv 31  The bodv of An American Killed by ou Avalanche.it is unequalled# | -^a ..A with a<»r.entinor r lirilut __ > t McKay, Toronto; 2nd, pair unbreakable NIAGARA FALLS, u y * J I rvMunmr Thlv 31 —A desoatch from Ta-I I » “ “d ^ “ I M“ZwL% Cave STVÆLtî Ribbons

Sunday I aftornoou, was found yesterday of “Springfield, America, while crossing
morning floating to the river, a short dti- the Grindclw.ld glacier was struck by an
tence below the American Falla j avalanche and instantly killed,

of the trash, imitations of the I Ask for the Toronto Rubber Company1» 
market. Tennis Shoes. Finest to tte market. For 
Toronto sale everywhere. _______

jo assassinate the com - *MLejy JUTUES BOBS VP SEBBNMLX 
IS ZOBOSTO.

SABBOWLX SB 
CAP a DEATH JS PAKKDALB.

iu the Atlantic Passage.To PITS TAMILI MSPLOT *C“BBmO PK» TUB J APAS ASM
PBOOKS8SIBT LSADSB.

»
London, July 31.—Sir Edward William 

Watkin, the noted projector and manager 
of railway ah cl other enterprises, ha» a 
letter ia The Times to-day advocating the 
eelection of the heed of Galway Bay ae a 
port of arrival for the Atlantic steamships, 
the vessels to proceed thence by ship canal 
across Ireland to Liverpool, thus easing 688 
miles of Sietance between New York and 

erpool. Sir Edward enlarges 
scheme, which he claims to be 
practicable, aad be declares that the plan 
has received eminent indorsement and pro
mise of support iu Ireland.

lV :

Glad-joe Chamberlain's Reply to Mr.
Hungarian Of-

trl
•tone’s Ckallengr—A
fleer Retired From the Army for an

Cenelty—Hr. *
Act of Unparalleled

Condition Improved. •Glad «tone’s
Yokohama, July 31.-An attempt was 

made yeetorda# to asgasstoate the Count

The attempt is sup-

on the 
entirely

Liv
"L-s

, and Viscount
Minister of Justice. ,. ,
posed to have been instigated by Radical

conspirators._________
DIS3LST1BSIM IN A DILKMMA.

Joe Chamberlain’s Reply to Mr. Glad- 
■tone’ll Challenge.

London, July 31—G. W Smalley rabies 
to The N.Y. Tribone: There is not the 
slightest doubt but that Home Rule will 
be the first measure introduced by Mr. 
Gladstone, but bills dealing with th 
provement in the Franchise Act, with the 
establishment of pariah councils 8«« P<»- 
sibly with the payment of mAnbers, win oe 
brought to at the earliest opportunity m 
the new session and wiU be pi oceeded with 

. to the intervals of.time necessarily left by 
the progress of the Home Rule Bill through

‘“iuTalready perceived that the putting 
forth of such a program poll be a matter of 
some embarrassment to Mr. Chamber tom 
and his friends Ttey still declare that 
they are Liberals, evhn Radicals, as toyal 
as they were to 1885. \Their only poiqt of 
difference with the bufit of the Liberal 
party is in respect of Home Rule. 
the measures do not directly touch asms 
Rule, and are themselves essentially Liberal. 
How can profesaed Liberals, ctfn though 
anti-Home Rulers, stand agarnst them! 
Mr. Gladstone’s quick eyrf early discovered 
-this dilemma, and he made the opportunity 
at a roadside station. „

Speaking at Birmingham !tet night, Mr. 
Chamberlain promptly and,$oldly took up

bird. Mr. Gladstone admits the imporai- 
bffity of the Dissentient Liberals voting for 
Home Rule, but on these other queetions 
he expects that they will vote in accord
ance with their professions and convictions. 
Mr. Chamberlain sees clearly enough 
whither this tends With the register put 
on a reasonable business basis and the 
principle of one man* one vote embodied 
to legislation, the Liberal candidates 
would sweep the country and carry Home 
Rule triumphantly. As Mr. Chamberlain 
tersely and picturesquely puts it, Mr. 
Gladstone will give us his ax to grind m 
order that he may afterward cut oft our 
heads with it.” Not for Joe, is in effect 
his reply to this invitation. Mr. Glad
stone probably did not expect sny other, 
but the dilemma of the Dissentient Lib
erals remained. The reason was s certain 
amount of reasonableness in their opposi
tion to Literal measures, when it was their 
main business to keep to office a Govern- 
ment that barred the way to Home Rule. 
Now that this Government is washed away 
they cannot go on oppoeing Liberal mea- 

without finally losing their claim to 
rank as Liberals.

*7» ‘rj Oholera and Galicia.
Vienna, July 31.—A letter from Count 

Von Teafe, Austrian Premier and 
Minister of the Interior
ed to the Government
cia, shows that the Government appre
hend a speedy outbreak of cholera in Gali
cia. Count Von Taafe enjoins the Govern
ment to take the strictest precautionary 
measures, but admits that an outbreak of 
cholera can hardly be avoided owingjto the 
large masses of Russian troops neat’ the 
frontier. If this territory becomes cholera- 
infected the disease will be quickly intro
duced into Hungary and Austria. It has 
been habitual for tbe inhabitants of frontier 
districts, who are apathetic in regard to 
cholera and will not take the 
sUghest precautions.

Moors Fire On a Spanish Gunboat.
Madrid, July 31.—The Spanish gun

boat Pilar, while cruising along the coast of 
Morocco, was fired on by a party of Moors 
on shore. Immediately upon the firing of 
the first shot the commander of tile gun
boat hoisted the Spanish flag, thinking the 
attack was the result of a mistake and 
thinking it would cease as soon as the 
nationality of bis vessel was made known. 
In this, however, he was disappointed, for 
no sooner did the Moors see the flag than 
their firing became more vigorous. There
upon the commander ordered the Sre to be 
returned, and for a time brisk cannonading 
.was kept up between the vessel and shore. 
The course was changed so as to bring the 
vessel nearer shore and the fire more ef
fective. The Moors held their ground un
til the vessel neared the shore, when they 
fled precipitately.
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l Af .A Koseian Income Tax.
St. Petersburg, July 31.—A Mil has 

been prepared imposing a graduated tax 
upon incomes. On incomes of 1000 roubles 
the tax is one per cent, and for every ad
ditional thousand roubles the rate increases 
one-tenth of one per cent. Exemptions are 
allowed In the cases of members of the Im
perial family, assemblies, nobles, the lead- 
ng clergy, convents, schools and high Gov
ernment officials.
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Chance. In Sweden's Tariff.
Christiania, Julj^ 31.—The Storthing 

to-day agreed to tha proposed 
taxation to the amount of 2,830,000 kro
ner to provide for the reduction recently 
made in the duty on sugar and the abolition 
of the duty on petroleum.

Duke of Manchester Dying.
London, July 31.—The Duke of Man

chester, who to 1876 married Miss Consuelo 
Yznaga of New Yoyk, and who has been 
ill for some time past, is reported to-day as 
stoking.
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U >CANAL TOLLS DISPUTE.
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Buies:. 1 ■: Gladstone Better.
London, July 31.—In response 

quiries concerning Mr. Gladstones condi
tion, Mrs. Gladstone said that her husband 
was better, that he had in fact improved to 
much that she could safely say that he was 
now in his usual state of health. Mrs. 
Gladstone further said that her husband 
would probably issue a circular to his sup
porters Monday.

French Bneeeeaful in Unhowey.
London, July 31.—News has been re

ceived from Dahomey that the French are 
gradually forcing the Dahomeyans back. 
Several successful skirmishes ha ve brought 
wavering tribes to the French side.

To Honor Columbus’ Memory.
Cadiz, July 31.—The Bay of Cadiz is 

crowded with ships of war of different 
nationalities, which have come to take part 
in the Columbus celebration to be held here.

to in-

J

S No Autumn Session.
London, July 30.—The DaUy News says: 

There is no foundatiod for the rumors that 
there will be an autumn session of Parlia
ment, and declares that nothing is more 
improbable.1

" Foreign Notes.
A prominent Italian naval engineer has 

been arrested in Toulon and will be «once 
expelled from France..

A despatch from Valence, department of 
Drome, France, says that a cyclone has 
caused an immense amount of destruction 
in that town and its vicinity.

The Queen has knighted the Lord -Mayor 
of London, conferring upon him tbe Order 
of tit. Michael and St. George.
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“SO, I WILL UX ZB AT.” 'f

A Long-Haired Recroît Has Hls Head 
Fired With Kerosene.

London, July 31.—Corp. Fehr has been 
retired from the Hungarian army for an 
act of unparalleled cruelty. Fehr was 
known throughout the 86th Infantry Regi
ment as the most brutal of the non-com
missioned officers. Frequent complaints 
of him to Col. Scotti, commander of the 
regiment, brought no redress About 
10 weeks ago Fehr began drilling a raw re
cruit. When the recruit had drilled a 
few minutes Fehr struck him in the face, 
kicked him and asked him what he meant 
by entering the army with hti hair unent. 
The recruit said he would go at once to the 
barbers. Fehr caught him by the collar 
and said, “No, I will fix that.”

Fehr then had kerosene brought, poured 
it on the recruit’s head and then touched a 
match to his hair. The recruit ran groaning 
into the barracks, where a comrade threw 
water on him and thus saved bis life. As 
it was his hair was burned off and his scalp 

terribly burned that he ti still unfit

1

Jumped Overboard and was Drowned. „„ „„„
Buffalo, July 31.—A little pl*88Ur® pàniment. in the evening 

I tttbns of tte disaster. I nartv was ended sadly yesterday morning with songs and speeches, af

expressed that Robert, Miss Anna Nicklaa, and a lady p,ayed between the trav

The New York District attorney Would 
Follow the German Flan.

in the sky lasted 
adnally faded.

»
7

Hamilton Mali’s Deaths
Victoria, B.C., July 31.—W. H. Mc- 

Menery, a harness-maker by trade, was 
found dead to a shed ib rear of Mann & 
Heron’s store. It is thought that he went 
into the shed for the purpose of going to 
sleep. From the fact that he was found 
lying on hti face, it ti evident that he 
smothered to death. Deceased was about 
35 years of age, and rame here from Hamil
ton, where hti parents reside.

Tailless.100 yard flat race (married
Kingston, July 31t—Yesterday after

noon Mr. Time shot a large porcupine on 
Mr. Sear’s farm. It bad quills in its tail 

two feet long, and before Mr. Tims 
towards him thick as£ was so

for duty.Jn.
A

Lord Lansdowne’i Daughter Married. 
London,. July 31.—Victor C Caveudiah 

of tbe Duke of Devonshire and

Le Monde Brought *255,000.
Montreal, July 31.—It ti said that a 

syndicate has purchased Le Monde for the 
sum of $22,000. The chief member of the 
new syndicate ti Mr. Treffle Berthiaume of 
La Presse, who will by this move be able, 
when necessary, to make a very formidable 
rival disappear from the field.

0» i00
nephew
heir to tbe Dukedom, was married on 
Saturday to 8). Margaret’s Church, West
minster, to Lady Evelyn Montrose, eldest 
daughter of the Marquis of Lansdowue. 
The ceremony was witnessed by a targe 
and fashionable assemblage, many members 
of tbe aristocracy having returned to Lon
don expressly to attend the wedding. The 
gifts to the bride were numerous and costly 
jewels from the Duke of Devonshire, the 
Marquis of Lansdowne, the Duke of West
minster and many others. Among the 
most costly gifts were a watch and a brace
let set with diamonds and rubies from ex- 
Kmpress Eugenie.

Terkey Conciliating France.
London, July 31.—A despatch from Fez 

says: “The Sultan’s attitude toward the 
British Mission continues defiant, but great 
preparations are being made to give an un
precedented reception to the Count d’Au- 
ouny, the French Minister in September. 
The occupants of 50 houses will be evicted 
to make room for tho members of the 
French embassy.”
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■Flpe .Smokers.
You may be satisfied with the brands of 

tobaccos you have teen using for years. 
Grant it; that you are satisfied. As there 
is always room for improvement, we *sk 
you to try our Old Chum Plug, or Cut 
smoking tobacco; we believe you will be 
better satisfied. In any ease, a trial won’t 
bun

Charged With Accepting a Bribe.
__________ ________________,— Quebec, July 31 —The Hon. T. Charles

-Winnipeg, July 31.—The recount of Casgrain, Attorney-General of Quebec, has
'__ ____ in Cypress at the recent election Uworn out a criminal information against

resulted in the majority of the Government the Hon. Charles Langelier, charging him
I with having accepted a $35 bribe in con
nection with the Provincial subsidy to the

and J. 
guepen

Tbe officers of too association, to which most 
credit for the success of tte snack is due. 

are as follows: Lord chanceil r, G. Bradshaw; tamer of great seal, T. ti wall well: first lord of |
the treasury. W. Grills;
l-ollvllle: governor of bear trap, J. Thompson;
t,*rar of toe stocks, G. Grills; huh chief con- . , . -
■XjU. Nichol; viceroy of toe turf, R Bell; Removed to Toronto.

Stad superintendent of Ice box. Dr. Vernon; wood Asylum, has teen ordered to loronto, M Mark Irish used to call him, is still the same- 
ÜÜîit-ar of dormitory, T. Blake; marshals, J. J. | h/will fill a similar position in the | upright, courteous and reliable.
Fov and J. Frazer; chamberlains, C. Davies and . there. He will be succeeded by ' . ... ,.
J. Lawroson. ------------- ^ Buchan of Toronto. Q“«"’8 Bo’al *lt".-o-tb-

They Enjoyed Their Loaf. .............. ............................ •
On Saturday the members of thaBakera’ Union Hon. Edward Blake. I Tbe pexfc hop will be held July 8d

held their annual picnic at Victoria Park. The Recently-made photographs in both cabi- Music t*y the band of the 21st Regiment of 
o-Ames were keenly contented, and the outing . lartte «ze to be had at Hexbert E. tj a Infantry. Send for illustrated etr*SïïfToSTÎte moat succraeful yet held The I ”®^„.‘ l43 Uolleg^treet. 138 I cutir. tireciul rate, to families. Tickets
pleasure, of toeteywer. hrcughttos peasant B P60------------ ------------------------- ■ good for-steamboat fares and boardat hotel
ending by a B^row ate Mr.Wrigh!. BIBTBS. from Saturday until Monday, can be pure
peutors wer _______________ j wgt> Oeorxe-street on the 29th July chased at tbe Queens Hotel, Toronto, lot

the wife of Hr. J. B. Kay of a son.

fe- T1 •uiiy Recount of Vote* In Manitoba.
,

KLL i ■JD-votes cast ■ -b
V II rr~X candidate being cuj down to three.

Next recount ti in Rockwood, and this ]iection wit 
constituency the Opposition are quite con-1 Herford Railway Company in 1880. 
tident of rapturing.

Beware _
Eureka Garden Hoee now on tbe 
Look for tbe brand “Eureka.” 
Rubber Co.. 28 King-street west.

126I you.
secretary of state, T.“Clear Havana Cigar*”

“La Cadeoa” and “La Flora.” Insist upon 
having these brand*

"Eureka” ti tbe registered brand of tbe 
original and only mildew-proof cotton gar
den noee made. Beware of imitations. 28 
King-street west

“ James' *’ Quarter Century.
James Connor, tte well-known night clerk at 

tte Roesln House, completed hls iStb year with
For Torn-lets and Travelers

This ti vacation time for hundreds who 
have been looking forward to the day when 
they can leave business for a week or two of I Another Trolley Victim,
recreation in travel, touring, fishing, rusti- Buffalo, July 31.—An old lady named 
eating or lounging at leisure. The récréa- \jra. Katherine VVilkinstaedt was struck by 
rion for the head that is sought during vacs- a trolley car in Niagnra-street yesterday 
tion ti helped materially with proper and morning and was so seriously injured that 
becoming headwear, and there ti no outdoor fae died in a few hours.
recreation, (liversion, pastime sport or --------------------------
.... that can not be met with tte correct D Daw»"" A Co., Glinelll » Co., Harry

hat or rap at Messrs. W. & D. Dineen's Hodglns * C<L.,B,I<1 Î,^B.,"U

Er gffiSC-s
now is that at this moment this headwear be returned
may be bought at Dineeus at cleanng-oot IM>luee --------------=--------------
prices, which in many cases represent the 
actual wholesale coat.

e9 Warned AgBlnet Taking Seale.
Washington, July 31.—Capt. Coulaon of 

the United States revenue cutter Rush, 
under date of Ounalaska, June 25, reports 
to the Treasury Department that during a 
recent cruise from the Island of ISt. Paul to

tV •• •

>laska, he warned 34 American and 
iti schooners against taking" seal in

Ouna 
Britia 
Behring Sea.

tin:
idu»

:Hungarian Crop*
Buda Pisth, July 31.—According to aa 

official Hungarian crop report the yield of 
wheat ti Intimated at 70,000,000 cwtflSMNk 
of rye at 22,000,000 to 24,000,000 cwt,, 
while barley and oat. will be under the 
average.

1-
What this warm weather suggests ti some

thing that will boil tbe kettle, oook an egg, 
or frv a beefsteak in a hurry. Harvie’s 
kindling wood ti just the thing. Try 6 
crates for a dollar delivered e.o.d. Harvie & 
Co., 20 Sheppard-street. Tel. 1670. 136

p m.
10.53 d -T -119.10
7.40 $5.50.cr 2^® JffiMÎÎTJSS:

hLw ^prudel” on ice. William Mara, 
Asent, ’itlO and Queen-strost west.
Telephone

«.10
HJiO
y.oO
9.55

Drowned While Bathing.
Owen Sound, Ont., July 31.—A yonng 

man named Thomas Silverthorne while out 
bathing at.the piers with two other yonng 
men thti morning wae drowned.

DBA TUS. I Ocean steamship Moyemeata
lfrBURNEY—At tte residence of hls mother, Dale. .\arne. Revoried at.

«SssiEi jo,x h a-mQ"wn-• ^
r£Ea^meb0,e addre“ °" TUMd,y' “

July<w.' mU. Somwvllle, aged 12 year. ;; -Anz-ms.... - ^Verk. ".-....^-^

“Fun“ri Monday, 1,1 Augu«, »t « p.m. | “ -Alaska............Queenstowa....New York
Whitby papers please copy.
BKOWN—On July aotik « hef residence «

» S5&. Wti'her1^

^Funeral on Monday at 3 o’clock.

Death Boll of a Day.
Pierre Edmond, tbe eminent French 

died in France yesterday.

Cotton Swindlers Get 3 and 4 Year*
Liverpool, 

and Parry Lunt, who ran a bogus 
cotton syndicate by which they netted 
£160,000, have bean sentenced to 3 and 4 
yyrs’ imprisonment respectively.

Slandering German Sausage.

Berlin, July 31.—The Cologne Gazette 
says attempts to create disorder 
have recently teen made in St. 
Petersburg by uagitators who, tried to con
vince tte people that meat sausages sold 
there were potion. The fact is regarded as 
significant as all the sausage makers are

£n<l happy every day by using Adams’ 
Tutti Kruttl Gum. The greatest discovery 
la the world to cure Indigestion.

Vote by Ballot In Manitoba.
Winnipeg, July 31.—At session of North

west Legislature next mouth a measure will 
be introduced to give voting by ballot.

Tb* Queen’s, Roesln, Palmer, Arlington. 
s.'iiKensington, Power always have Sretel .m ire. William Mara, Age-., *80 
nfid *8* Qi»»»a-»treot west. Telephone 
713.

Pz'Si
July 31.—John Wilson MQuarantine Raised.

Winnipeg, July 31.- Quarantine against 
Victoria, B.C., has been raised by Vau- 
couver, New Westminster and United 
States porte on Puget Sound, and steamers 
are now running daily between the island 
and the mainland._______

Millions of feet sold !
Eureka Cotton Garden Hose. Look for the 
brand “Eureka.” Toronto Rubber Co., 28 
King-street west,

statesman,
Baron Joseph Alexander Habner, the Aus

trian diplomat, died in Vienna yesterday.

I so Jk
Beware of tte trashy imitations of tbe 

Eureka Garden Hose now on the market 
Book for the brand “Eureks.” Toronto 
Rubber Co., ‘28 King-street west 

Eureka Cotton Garden Hoee. It ti the 
beer. It is the best Every length branded 
“Eureka.” Toronto Rubber Co., 28 King- 
treet west

Try Goody-Geody Chewing Baas. You 
will like It and use it again.

s kA *16,000 Fire.
Halifax, July 31.-Kelly Bros.’ steam 

saw mills at River Herbert, Cumberland 
County, was totally destroyed by tire yes
terday. Loss >15,000. No inssrance.

Taps from tho Telegraph.
Near Winchester,Kentucky, yesterday tsix 

boys were drowned iu the Kentucky River 
by the overturning of a skiff.

e
7.20
nnd Fine and Warm.

Light to moderate wind* ; generaSy fine and 
with a few local thower* or thundor-

t 0.8»
igliMh Of what ! Ofil ::e warm
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TMSTS CBRPOillTlOB WARRANTED
WE WARRANT ALL OUR
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For 
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HIS PROPHETIC SOUL._ , i iz—,-l#4 ot the fitter art* in decorating toe tabernacle.
The Toronto World. YetlaJohn wmi.j’. eye. tw» ip** “d

«*•" « ÜS2iS.*5K ï“«î 2P£A One Cent Morning Pane . „than4 He exhorted bii preachers to see 
evDSCRiraoHA to It thst the meeting houses ehould be neat

Daily (without Sundays) by toe year.......... *» end plain, laying "etrese upon the plain new;

Sunday Edition, by tlieyear...........................  * elee, he argued, rich men
.. .. ty the mouth.......................... necessary to societies, and then farewell v

DaUy (Sunday. included; by the Methodist discipline and to Methodist doo-
trine tdo. But then the world and Method
ism hare changed in prominent respects since 
John Weeloy’e time. _____

OF ONTARIO

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
r Si-

Dr, Wild Once More Caste the Horoscope— 
No Home Bole tor Ireland, Say» * 

the Bond-Street base.
Dr. Wild lest night held forth on "The Lessons 

of the English and Manitoba ^«Uon». He 
first devoted bis attention to the Manitoban 
Election., regarding the Manitoba Bobool Act aa 
the central question, and giving It his entire
support. He denounced la vigorous terms toe 
Idea of religious denominations taking public 
money for educational purposes, and

Doctor “that tho Christian Protmtaot lawyer*

tear»»
SS5 seer concluded »>'« “c‘lo51”[tehl,À?™nd
with. ref.ronce te the JeeiHU(ïstaU. A»^ g»

HEBEI HAMPDEN ITCHES
to be free from im
perfections in ma
terial or manufac
ture, end agree to 
refund the full 
amount of pur
chase money at 
our store at any 
time within a year 
If any defect» are
discovered tntnem 
not caused by use,
misuse, neglect, or 

I incident.

THE
ISrV BANK OF COMMERCE BUILDING >-f

( Y6 !

s:S0,'°"s
w, SBSwspfesjSAsS a»:ss rjsagKs^

own judgment, and It anything J» B ing into the bands of strangers. buginess
come back and gkt your money. This ürst "|(j|lcl pi,clng E.tate. or otoer husi««
week of August with the Corporation are continued m

charge. Inspection invited.

Mlghl
Lmgmi
Mi

I Oossl]
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Advertising rates on application.

BARGAIN DAY. success, 
being adi 
more the 
of elegi

Vacant Judgeships.
Sir John Thompson as Minister ot Justice 

has in his gift four vacant county judgeships 
in thi* province: Algoma, Peel, Halton and 

Wentworth.
Sir John very properly takes the stand 

that while he is bound to listen to the recom
mendations of members and political friends 
the responsibility rests on him, and tbere- 

,foro that bis hands ought to bo free m tno 
matter. That is sound doctrine, and The 
World supports it. That being the case, and 
Sir John being comparatively free of old 
alliances, we think be ought to try and 
establish a principle to govern such appoint-

Sir John ought to show in these appoint
ments whether he believes in the doctrine 
of not appointing a member of a oouut* 
her to the judgeship of that county, lb 
only exceptions to be a large city like 
ronto, where a Toronto lawyer is not likely 
to have acquired Jocal prejudices. * 
lieve the principle is a good one, and Sir 
John Macdonald tried to reali» it, but he 
found the old system too much for him.

Let Sir John Thompson then show what no 
thinks of the principle io the appointments 
he is about to make. While we think it will 
tie a good thing tor the county courts, we 
know it will, once it is io force, be of great- 
party service, for it will save the Govern- 

from the rage of all the disappointed

The Ameer’s Troubles» 
Abdurrahman Khan, It would now seem, 

has not only tneuffleient strength to enoceee- 
fully oope with the rebellion» Baser»» in 
their mountain fastnesses, but it would »P*

troope to 
fact that

vTO - DAY. r occasion, 
-naughtv 
of Rlchn 
The Due 
dress of 
while tl 
chiooees

predicted that there
^Faeaiaff tothesubject of to. 
r»» wild remarked that the Indecisive re* toowY that Brdîto IS «ally agMh« Home Rule

«sgHSBasfifiesiw

e 4sretiiL stuntpear now that he has not enough 
keep them back, judging from the

of British troops ere being 
between Afghanistan

Hundreds of enticing bar
gains in all classes of dry- 

S. TAGGART & CO, l goods and millinery. En- 
________  " couraged by the past suc

cesses of this popular idea 
we aim to make each 
Monday sale more attrac
tive than the last. We can 
promise all customers 
some excellent values on 
every floor.

MTS,detachments 
stationed in the passes 
and India. It is the old story:

^œtmTy^^^dr^Llan
Shall ray left beckon aid from Oxusf toe Russian 

blow, h of and blows cold; .
The Afghanis but grist In their mill, and toe 

waters era moving It fast, , h, to
Let the stone be upper or nether, It grinds him to 

powder at last.

And
And the Russian he sneers ajd say*ji Patience.

and velvet to cover your ciowi.
And the kingdoms of Islam are crumbling 

around me a voice ever rings oh,n r
ot

>
FRANK. -- „ .

89 King-street Weet, Toronto. Censda.
that c.A Big Fire

could not have melted prices any more than

ir-att.'sr-sitois; m
tbe celebrated firm of

£
green i 
tnucb I 
from tb
present
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Goodwc
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amusements.

HANLÀÏrsYÔlNT
"SVïjjffSl opinion toat Mr. GWetonV. 

!ESS£lt?hot1Çm1iT£he,=oda

SggSSSF»8^ Montre»,

Why Mr. Karrer Went. Kingdom of the Caart. at 85 per cent. .

..ÆSÏ'U. Wholesale Prices
on this resignation, I would say that nobody ^ tfae 81berian mines when one, of the 
has suggested any relationship betwmn It a ,bouted 0nt, “Hurrah for Bpoopen
and tbe retaliation policy just toaugurated „ an exUe who bad attempted the as-
at Washington. It sreme p.ot unlikely to me J . ation of one of the great men of the 
thatllr. Farrer’s decision was hastened, and f re(uilng to grant certain con-

ssKsiaffiSaS -nr^asasx.'SSV‘L.
of Canadian railways at tbe boundary. If whst he had said or take the conJS5u®_M, 
things reach the worst length aod "• f*™?' Unfortunately he had lorgotton th. 
gle under tbe grim evil» of commercial war, . d and could not make the re- 
as seems possible, the Liberal party would ^"c^He w» thereupon taiten to the 
be hampered by the presence on Its chief . _ room stripped of hie uniform,
Sgan ofthe man who had a few yearsi ago «"“^^vèd and mustache toaved on one 
elaborated this very scheme for •'bringing ““ tben be was subjected to the
Canada to her senseA” To retoin him through bo*ritle torture of being strung “P J“L 
such a trying perioikwould draw down upon mltil ho swooned from exhaustion.
the naoer and the »irty which ostensibly was toon deprived of his uniform, given
controls It the maledictions of every man ir ot overalls and an old coat andF*®,
whose pocket would suffer. We are told JP^"^car, after having been drammed 
that In this case the mariners would have Qut M the regiœent to an Ignoble air. O 
been true, but that delicacy ot feeliug i-^ignm^iou bai been expreaaed even 
prompted ionali to jump into tbe sea and circle* of Russian despotiem at th
Let to luck for a whale. Krone act, end the gZfZjSSjJZ

pHub‘ic?at1îrünoiJio”toS,bn™i:^v,a.

that ot the uuiteu e»t outrage,

could not for a moment exist Hail Loi

Wa

G. T. Slater & Sons colt,1 riSdn Every afternoon at *8.80,""every evening at A80, 
weather permitting. _____

THE MARGELLISB SISTERS 
MLLE. MARGUERITE 

The- Queen of toe Wire.
MLLE. LIZZIE 

The Empress of tbe Pedestal.
ROBB ft SEIGRIST 
The World’» Comiques. 

MELROSE, Artistic Club Expert

S.T£dM-5r fTa°kd, gÿSjS

performances free to the public._________
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auction sale Please note well the 
price tickets on centre 
tables,first floor,and com
pare them with any other 
store’s prices. We allow t 
the people to be the 
judges.

The ice cream soda 
fountain furnishes whole
some drinks at 5 cts. Try 
orange phosphate to-day.

OF

TIMBER BERTHS
department of crown lands

The

stock is comprised of Dongola Wslktag 
Shoes English or American toes, plain 
vamps; Dongola Walking Shoes, tipped, 
hand-sewed, oak tan soles; hand-sewed Don-

Shoes and Slippers,patent facing,patent

much m 
horses d 

Lord] 
ed a m 
pions, ti 
an d e q 
takes pi 
is alrea] 
is mucli

■i L:(Woods and Forests Branch.)
THE

TORONTO FERRY BAND
Will give a Free Concert la

CENTRE ISLAND PARK
Mon<%dXW® “

(Weadayrafte™o“uD.gbPEÎÏAL

BAND will play. ^

A- steamer rune from Church-street to 
Wlmaa Bathe. The Toronto F-rry To.. Lf ^

meut
aspirants in each county.y gola

sold before Saturday night.
You pay us this week 5Uc for $1.

Tobosto, STth June 1W3- 
NOTICE Is hereby given tost under Older

i„Coïicil,Timber,B.rto. a. bereundeHn

toJwtew'i^Mln “e Nlptoting 

m at riot* the Townships of Lumsdsn and

the Algoma District: Berths one »nd 
Thunder Bay District; and eleven, twenty

milPimOUMTO 0» ICOHJOKT. 0,1,,,-». JM""-

on use the market is iu be sold at Public Auction on XfcursôaL t
We can offer good value in choice locall- Ü9 soiu ae f Q<^tober next, at l o’clock

‘ïltiuo't JBmETiWJlS p m at to. J.par.mto^rt Crcwn RL*nds,
?0r0nt°- AE Comm,-loner.

rJKlPÆ-a8,.to.,I^tormsdand 

have a good effect In eirengtoenlng toe ecription furnished on appli-
1 cation perionalW iw by*letter to th. Depart-

mept or Grown Land*.
No unauthorised l

>bo? XW&V.u a> ia «1Q- a

AEM.UM0HTU0. mcphersdn

Manitoba School, Case.
The decision of the Judicial Committee of 

the Privy Council, which supports the right 
of the Legislature of Manitoba to abolish 
Separate Schools, is one of toe most import
ant pieces of intelligence for Canadians that 
wus flashed across the Atlantic on Saturday. 
It would be pleasant to think that this would 
be the end of toe matter, but euebt a hope 
has probably a very slender foundation. The 
Freuch-Canadien press, which has been tak
ing a warm Interest In the subject 
from tbe beginning, entertained hopes 

the decision of the Judicial Com- 
of our

of toe

am

McKENDRY’S, AlvluGUINANE BROS.’ *
*

races cl 
•A35 tra202 YONGE-ST.,

8 Doors North of Quaen-st.
“Monster” Shoe House, 

214 YONGE - STREET.
tbe
the
for foir

elegance 2.15

You Can Get
What You Want

AW»..
Miss a I 
New Yi 

- Ptçkpai 
Bonnie 
Alln«.. 
Henriei 
Hyland

that
mlttee would support the judgment 
own Supreme Court If the decision should 
be adverse, as it happens that it is, they WB, 
flattered themselves that they still had a 
string to their bow. This string is toe power 
given to tbe Federal Parliament to nullify 
by “remedial legislation” any attack by ft 
Provincial Legislature on toe “rights or 
privileges" of a minority. Parliament at 
its next session will undoubtedly ,be dsked to 
apply this remedial power to toe case of 
Manitoba, the Legislature^ which, it wlU 
be claimed, has attacked the “rights and 
nrivileges" of the Catholic minority in that 
province. It will readily be seen that the 
whole matter will turn on the question 
ther separate schools are a right or privilege 
of the Catholic imputation of Manitoba. It 

the Federal Parliament Is 
interfere where

DID TDK Q1HL IO DEATH?i-, itho
» ■ j Thoroughly Investigate the Causes 

Lending to the Lomli Girl’» Death.
Ont., July 31.—The article on 
scandal which appeared In

•f
OF

GODBItiCH,
the Cameron „ . .
Friday’» World created the biggest kind of 
an excitement in both town and surrounding 
country. While the statements given hare 
been more or less known and dtsenstod for 
months no one had any idea of their magni
tude when tone presented. The P*tf ™ 
eagerly sought for and a .I»r«» n“mber of 
copies bought up within a fs*hours.

Moderate people unanimously »y the 
whole matter of tbe charges must be th°r' 
oughly Investigated and the re*P°”^mty 
for inaction as well as for toe seduction of 
tbe Lomle girl shown up. . .

The editor of The Star has obtained au 
order from Toronto for the examination of 
\li> Gordon and the taking of her evidence 
de bene esse. All the partie, conrorned have 
been wrved with notice to attend and toe

u«3h5,,71 wjasrtg was*. K«v.ziir ~

umbial

HAST

On easy terms of payment at 

« mat. the Liberal Housefurnishing

-■SrH- , SS ïWRÜSSft
, There were mot business tOO lOUg to be an UÜ-_____________________________

Ml on Friday night to e^ In a compllm.^ known quantity in Toronto S PROPERTY WAFTED.

tary supper to Mr. Marie»» » n excellent business World. Whatever -vwwanted TO PURCHASE — 8-ROOMED
U? SVppX - you need in Furniture, Car•

..............wa^ r
ISlH°iD^“rLf»orJoho“^,V«J chased here on 5ie instalment WAcIm^to^toMblnd£tofn«v p«te« 

ffirUrWreendeUrgenumberuf eu-ar together With ^dy-

made suits for men and bovs. jg

mit^»0» tîï*îwÿ"tolj»fo» to J«ot wlthihe Jt’s a Comfort to know that jj,JlJ*WA»,“n;jai agent tor rt«^*“*5drïï» we have received In.tructlone from Sherman
„ ______________ _ KSaS’AV-ia.ï» honest people, though pwWMBSflfS^ x’8aSffi»~.--i~

Mr. Moses P. Pickering, Grand President and cWllisedw^rhL tuiT kind made can get Credit to tide them ^TTEltS-WANTEb A FlRS'f-il'LAtW Thursday, 4t1l AllflUSt, 1892,
«--.“Js'VS over8 dMcultU. incident to T “2s«ttSïg£

ssr?., »u housekeeping. xxsi.szvl,

Tuesday* niorring? when they return to their j notice of u>. president ^vee hUmMsatihg --------- 135 I & to. Lethbridge, S.WÆ
boSSTfn Bcwton. During their .toy they are toe oar roads, their f Z w«tem

aRSffiBS®êfâ3rf S&SËiéfeSi”
EiBŒîEaags^ ssaSfeafess

«ot have been prolonged. This neing Mr. were just oue tbe atcen ,, their cities ’ pier's fiVst visit to the city h* w« very much ,ooflto ; war of Inv-ioU; t^ dettae »d men

*%’ 5fth /he Puritan cltv ot Boston. Bro. Cel- lh‘re would be no «Ml it wea »n elecuoo coox»
Ugham chairmL of the Board of Trustee^ «• Ld. threat of "«^^-«.re sung during to# 
ccanpanle.^the delegation.-------------------

King ot Wine». York Asaoclatlon,, “Üdpo"u *“rgmg tbehope
The town of Ay is the cradle of U>e cham- from to«£rUa reciprocity *oalf 

pagne district. It 1» there that Messrs. ! alize(1. ^e entoru^nt »« on
SSET» 10

length. CThe» “o mted wlththenow f^ous roVAtl»™ AT VUIVAUO.
^gd JSSLwKSSftAg L, pum..,m^r.«i.t, to GV. An

EEH5i^Hinc.tLw£
note, to-morrow

in Loudon,-Lawrbbcb A. Wilbom ft Co., mornlng. Hope to see u Toblpis."
Bole Agents tor Canada, Montreal.___  • | president of the ^hiinarmonlc

«Hotel Vendôme," New York. I Society, »™d Mr. Tontoyt^met M exhlibi’„
Toronto i^ople vltiting New York ebon d '‘ZjSSSi

make their home at toe well-appointed and pbllhsrmonie Bociety to toko nari ner *
handsome "Hotel Vendôme," corner of one oratorio »r c-mtML and al» Jutoing wit^ ^

iSSS^EÏ^^ Lsssss^f
House, and street cars pass the door from all cmma Webb’e, the Queen's, Rossln.
theatres. Its appointment» are perfection. Lluti, Hariw ^ Elliott, Kensington,

Canada’s oyster Beds. Newly .,ur“'b®în.aà,tdileqtbèP^r ^ie^ce Power,’ tht Brriega, Merchants, E. Sulli-
Gratlfying news conies from New Brans- ninth story ’botel conuu'a» two bun- van’s Leader -Gate, Èllloti r, L» Aauatic’

wick respecting the good already resultant acd flity rooms, single aud,nt_,j‘<où vacher8’’'»‘"B^nd’e^the Woodbine. qBest’s',
from too energetic policy now being pur- with or without baths, and is conducted ou Felcher ft Bo Tblg celebrated

s-i-x-wruraass îvïa-a-- - gA^ags H SA
the fertility ot tbe beds from which these Comnwnc,n_ jUne kT the New York Central I 7ia. _________--------------

.SSTaSra"I Æ-S
exhausted owiog to various causes. library cars, and elegant new vestibule coaches plalnle witb unerring certainty. Jb^ aleo con

During the p»t year an appropriation of », Bafftio, Roohes^and I Ln R»u »d Her^hj^v. .p^fio^rum.
tfiouo baa been votod by Parliament for the Byrncu*e, ‘hioiig UuSa[o 9.00 a.m.,^tocheiwir ebu(1,boWeii. Mr. E. A. c*1.rn^<3?|'ll^^” l̂ue"i 
survey of oyster beds, and a start ha. be«m :‘m.!;Byr«u» |j^2
made, under toe ,Ul»rvi,ion of two experts riving « CUyton atAMO.nL oMhe | E*,“^^“o^d to“m -nyMlf fof oom. time.”
brought from England for the purpose. A t.Kip.rn.inis Th„ Nlagara Fall, and “'re _ï----------------- -------------------

YarjusgÆgrÆg&s ssaatawEferm -m-t&s-szsi
ITve planted»,arte area, chiefly with Prince 5‘^«“hrongh the Whit, Moan-

Edward Island oyatere. tains.  ------------------------------—— gUu keep It W. A Dyer A Co, .Montreal.
-------- —^--------------------- . . Tir J D Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial Is pro- • --------------------—

Are we to understand toat Mr. Mowat has psred from drags known ZrJnto^Slra'iyim-
nbendoned unrestricted reciprocity, the babe thoroughly rehnhle^or^ ^ ,ummir com-
that be crossed and bleised at the baptismal ‘ u bas Ucen withïrati-
fontat that famous inter-provincial con- PWriiH™*™'
ferencel If so it will bo in order for him to ®be medicine that will cure
rea<I Sir Richard Cartwright, Mr. Edgar and Try a puttie. It sells for 35 cents
the other looking.to Washington politicians

im-ÆS-fgï

[ro“r^woridd^kpz beS533E  ̂?
the pleasurable necessity of according tbe Wjlba,b ia tbe .hortest and best route to Kansas 
doughty knight its distinguished coneider»- W^dthe^ly hue toa^djkeJmghtUro^
tion------------------ ----------------------- oCnb^^l-r.hTr^*.tM^u|g

The Modern Methodist Meeting House, purser particulars from any Bâliway Ticket T The Metropolitan Church yesterday could Ag™k &£^ 

hardly accommodate the throng whioh as ï —
gambled to witness the unveiling of toe two 
works of art on either side of tbe organ 
which fresco artists have been engaged uuou 
for weeks. It is safe to say that among the vast 
concourse while there were many to criticise 
there were none to condemn tbe introduction

DESIGN1OU0K70 CONBKBÏATirmt smH Merry
WalnuK. J. GRIFFITH * CO.,

10 King-street east Haladvertisement of the Sbswhi
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Sadie 1
O. B...
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Lvdla
Time

CHARACTERIZES THE

whe-1 l

^ : 2.25
Cleo . 4 
Bouhol 
lUryiBY SUCKLING & CO.will be said that 

only entitled to stop in and 
a right or privilege of a minority iaat tacked. 
But the highest judicial authority of the 
Empire has Just decided that separate 
schools are not a right or a privilege of toe 
Roman Catholic population of Manitoba, 
and that therefore the Dominion Parliament 
would oot be justified in challenging -the 

circumscribing the intentions or

SHOES tiy64 Welllngtiii-it. Wist, Tirants. *_ Lee’s
V Sénat

Ira U
Mogull 
Dick tElectrifying Reductions 

Throughout.

George MoPherson
For Solid Comfort and Artlatlo Footwear. ;

186 YONGE-STREET.

I
Haaction or 

the Provincial Legislature- AT I O’CLOCK,

The stock and book debts belohging to the esUU 
of M. Lament A Co.

comedian to work end in first »<ftj can uie 
good amateurs. Want firat-clasa advan^ agent.
those nlavlng braes preferred.__Apply, to w. *. .. ........................................
Fran

sr / PatiNewsphpers Here and There.
A writer in The Nineteenth Century is very 

severe on American newspapers, dealing 
chiefly with the New York representatives of 
the fourth estate. He particularly abhor, 
the manner of headings which The Herald, 
World, Son. et hoc genus omne adopt. T he 
writers display a great deal of that narrow 
insular prejudice toat seems unable to see 
anything of good in what is new to their eye 
or their intellect For example, be quotes 
some of these headings, and while they are 
very un-English they have nevertheless a 

Un this western eonti-

«
BrooRAYMOND WALKER TbWANTED. men

K
The Liberal Housefurnleher, 

75 & 77 Queen-at. W.

Herr
KitIM18 00 

4SI 60 8, Bt 
81:HOW______

iiielyT John Hnillv. Front-street west. 

it at once and you

*«|»Wl'Ml*H»***M
. tt 04 00

LOT 8-Book dtbts, per schedule.........  *1784 60

Terms—Oesh. (Twenty-five per o*nt *»PO*J* 
oualir»«SU“o. 8 WeUIn,-

’TiriTs^^uotgaerant-toetorrect.

tilMwït'ïïé oflSa ~
SHERMAN K. TOWNSEND, ^

Traders’ Bank Chambeis, Toronto. 
Toronto, 29th July, 1&92.

C• IABQUTzp
-\

A PIANO G.

. irn receive The Family 
Journal one year on trial, free. The Journal Us

E«r2 C^=r«s6
.louranl, MB Slmeoe-etreet. Toronto.

mile
Bet,.

merit of their own. 
nent time is the essence of every contract, 
and whatever saves time can be 
defended. An English reader to 

make
contents of his newspaper 
through the greater part of Ita contents On 
this continent, however, the ,P'“ h“ **T 
adopted of saving the reader’, time by out
lining the story in the heading. If the head 
ing attract» attention the re ader may peruse 
the matter underneath ; If it la not to his 
taste he nasses on to something more con
genial. To show how wotully partial this 
writer is, it is merely necessary to allude to the 
fact that he inters great mental poverty on tbe 
port of tho American people, because The 
N Y Police Gazette has so widespread a 
circulation. Did this gentleman ever see or 
hear of The Police News published in Lon
don. Eng., which isseidto havean enormous 
circulation, and compared with which The 
Police Gazette is a truly esthetic and gentle 

The truth of the matter is English 
its merits and—demerits,

That1 w.P„r.hlbest; tha?Is better. But which 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

!
' (- 
5>S’ ' obeli

T
Clar

vr3 > with the 
has to wade

acquainted mhimself F
1 articles fob sal*.

YTtbR BALE — MASTIFFS. COLLIES AND 
ï’°f<>*houn<l», good stock. Rlchnwad A Co., 
Creemore.

•«
auction sale! i 8i

OFFIH3T MONTH SECOND MONTH- BEGINNING HEINTZMAN & CO.Dredge, Machinery, Attachmente, 
Including two Scowe and Derrick.

Pubilo Auction at the

r{ AFTICLE8 wanted..................
......." moHE8T CÜ8H PRICE PAID

cast-off clothing. Send card to
87 York-atraet.

The only Remedy In nil 
the world that will effect 
the Magical Résulta herein 
shown
AND NitVER FAIL.
Cures Lost Power, Ner

vous Debility, Night 
Losses, Diseases caused by 
abuse, over - work, iodte- 
cretiou, tobacco, opium 

or stimulants, lack of energy, lost memory, head
ache and wakefulness. , _ .

You gain 10 to 80 lbs. In three months. Price 
*1, six packages |5 Sent by moll cm recejDt of 
price. Write for circular.

Sold by R. O. Snider & 0o„ 1W King-Street 
east, Nell 0. Love A Co.. 16C Yongs-etreet 
A K. Walton, comer Queen and Broad

Gi:
117 King-street West.{ i a

wm mu by
Foot of Sher bourne-street, ad
joining Poison’s Iron Works,on

to-day

Monday, the 1st day of August

*

STRAW HATSPERSONAL.
<■ * .................................................

XITe ' waNt " EVERY READER OF THE 
W World to send ua at one#, their toll

TÂDIFS (ÏARÉD FOR DURINQ ACCOUCH- 
jj mem. Mr»- Tranter, 44 Teraulay.________

ATHIRD MIONTH
9% 2,F|

a.q
! :A, Xi

-si.

a
A large assortment of the- 

very latest styles. *

at 11 a.m„
and

view,

EE2"Br=,rr;£S,s:
Gneetfe stripe do not live on this side the 

Atlantic.

2SSSS:
conneotad thArawlth, including two 
Scow» a<d Derrick.

Term, made known at ff^ff^uotloneer.
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Toronto.
BUSINESS CARDA

.«•«»*»e*»»*»»**.',ea**a*e*******',*'*,T4a‘,‘*QUEEN MEDICINECO.,MONTREAL
c ronxnE-D. m. defoe. m Adelaide
o street west._____________________ _ ^

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

HNEW SHAPES, tho. L. O. OROTHE ft CO.
Montreal. 2,

NEW BRAIDS. Vel[■

__________ Hy.—™-1"-—
\rtnoe-.treet, Toronto.

Rialto Perfecto. 

Invincible Spots, 

L. O. O. Oubana. 
Peg Top.

ARTÏBTS. a,................ . _
W. L. FORSTER, PpiLOFBOUaERKAU
«sa ^J. M<

JAS. H. ROGERS,
Ûarkibtebà jgfÎL

(BeaU- N» ««HA^ltid-trtot M To- 

7S®ABlJÉE * MoDONAU,r hA«HWr^

iidJTt Kuïatram —b Toronto. Louie/:

Solicitors, etc, 4» klng-streei

u vau.

marriage licensee.
.......... ........................ ............................... .. ‘l’’

-V-&MER B BOU8TEAD. J.P., IB8ÜER MAE- 
.T rUae LkeoW. Ofil» 13 Advlald.-nraet
„„«t: eveninir reildence, 134 Bloor-wreet eaat.___
% T 8. MARA. ISSuVk OF MaKhIauV 
XX, Licenses, 5 Toronto-etreet. Evenings, W 
ervinetreeu

COR. KING & CHURCH-3TSL.O. OROTHE ftoCa.al_

STEAM MOLLE MIRAS
monuments

In Red Swede Granite 
and New Désigné, 

New Colore,
Also a large eeeortmentsf 

-, MARBLE MONUMENT!

Two flret-olaee Storee on King- 
street, Noe. 157 West and 186 

Plate Glass, etc.

FINANCIAL.
„ --------------- —..... ——............... ........

A æTeTiuM* œ
«iK-ltor», etc., 75 Klng-»treet eaat. Toronto.

aRentEast.
moderate. Could be made to suit 
good tenants. Apply to

JOHN FI8KEN ft CO..
23 Soott-street.

^tbrhvet.
V

-_ noKEŸ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, M «dowminu, Ufa pollçlw and oth.r^

email sums at lowest current rates Apply 
Maclaren, Macdouald, Merritt A tihepley, Sar* 
rietare, 22» 80 Toronto-street» Toronto.

N
‘Belling st Bed need Prices 

1*weet Money toOPTICAL. v.irkPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, 5» KINO-

gsHEBSSEs
Testlog free.

1 j. G. GIBSONHOTEL» AND RESTA DBA NTS.

S5ssn™Lw£rosrand yowl
Psa.-ffKSW'tf ss,,ia
York; Europeaa.plaa

Ugh Waguer Veetlbnle Buffet Sleep- 
inir Car Toronto to New Xora 

▼la Weet Sbor# Boute.

turning' this car leaves New York at 5 p.m.. ar- 
riviug In Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays laavas 
Toronto at 12.60 p.m., oonoactlng with through 
car at Hamilton.

Thro
Corner Parliament and

Wmcbeeter-etreeta.
MII81CAL and »Pg£^YIONAL._

•^TÏâHÏ KHdoL-lNTERNATlONALBUBl-
ÜÆÆ.’fœssrs.tts
fr4k J. M. Mu.grova .

Al
earner Churn» and 

Ikuter-,treats.

2SESSthJî.efT'H?e5"

reni bb« TrarB iMB.BTsp o. RDBraB CAfi LTON HOTEL'von'Sb-st.

medical. THE ELLIOTT, IIMOFIHTXR. MURRAY McFARLANEf: SPECIALIST, 
L) eyi, ear and throat, 29 Carlton-at. Consul 
talion hours 9 to 1.4 MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR 

rheumatism, paraly-U, jjymnla, poor 
nervous troubles, stiff joints, etc.

physicians. Thomas Cook,

i The Only Pullman Line, Toronto to New 
York, via Bne Hallway.

Every traveler should remember 
right.atoamagui^otPuilman^, -

ÏÏÆLfeljS»» 
l^t0Uab^.lLr^n^to,S:j.,tt«
hngton-street east, Toronto. 60

AH1circulation.
Endorsed br leading 
204 King W.________

DENT18TBX.

The Toronto Land and Invest-
MaverlZ'vfd’trTm 34Toron-

glifflSsfeSg jssstxi ■

he can, step 
Ith all

the latest lm.
VETERINARY.

v ............................................................. -............ ‘r’T3«XIEORUE a LUCAS, VETERINARY PEN 
Jr list, 188 Kiog-,treat west, Toronto. Tate- 
pnone No. Itfl9.
/ONTARIO VICTEHLNAKY <X>LLEGE HOtiWB 
Vy Infirmary, Temperance - etreeu Principal 
osaistamein ottenoonce uoyormgnu________ ___

PATENTS. ^

^VO., pateutwuri.tent, wllcltore and exparta 
Bank or Commerce Ruildtng. Toronto.

---- -------------------- I-------  7=x H. RICHES, SOLduii’UR OF PATENTS,
healthy, atde cUge.tion and jj dritoi- Ce^6^D**ter”11t >^!î1ntrWa™îomphl«t in

to ohew. Goody-Goody Oho Wing ,^^.01, tree on appilosdoa. sd

Mr. Joan McCarthy. Toronto, wntw: '1 can

world. It cured “• °f Heartburn ‘hM troubled

, wrS£r*fSTiSd0s. ™ tbe ooly 00» to« took 
bold and rooted out the dlaaea»

e
Healthy Children.

The nee Of Dyer'i Improved Food for Infant*, 
has been proved of great value ia preservingtoe 
health of Infanta It ia made from pure pearl 
barley, la always fresh, aud «old at 2Sc per paçh- 
age. DruggUU keep It. W. A Dyer A CO. 
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PASSENGER TRAfflC.

i M srai mackinaw
CHRONIC DISEASES. VAmSV 8KHHMÎEA8E8,ttSSSIS

Montreal

DR.I match. Baird, for Soarboro, trundled well, 
U the eeore will show:

u INGUSH THBF G« t
%

IUT TORONTO.
Second Inning* 

did not bat
First Mning*.

Thompson, D„ roe
out........................... . 11

Bottomley, b Cheep. « not oat..
Jordan, u Boyere, b * »

.... In DOt out. eeeeeM ••••••• 9

treats
The Favorite Excursion Routes.SOO AND NORTH SHORE.rUM FJMHIONABL E

at «oobwooo.
s 4FIRST STEAMERS FOR SOO AND MACKINAC

City of Midland Tuesday, 2nd Aug
/

Petotul Prof™, or BoppïI«!d M"*-.'oo.O;o VTn,.T'‘Ucu- '^oorrhœ. *0 til D-pI*»- 

OFFICE HOURSi S A.M. TO_gJ^M^_

Every Wednesday from
on and after May 4th.

Hunter.............
Bopw.bHunter'........

BMk.lt, b Baird...,, •

2
Thompson, W„ apt ,

MfcbB^::: i ..... . 0
Extra*........... 1 rSUiraa.. ..................

1:

iHakM After a 
the St.

Sontherp. 
Hew. eud

1Orm. Win. the eewos
Mighty Straggle—Betting on 
Lager -A Bueeaneer and 
Matched—General Sporting

W. A. GEDDES. AGENT,
80 Yonge-ntmet• Toronto,.

1 did not bat

AND THE

City of London Will Sail on Friday, 5th Aug.mCUFFES*
182 and 184 Yonge-etreet, 
Second Door north of Queen.

OoeeSp.

ruccew, both tb. weather Mid *P°
being admirable. -Tb. P^'^Tnumber
more than ever conspicuous, and t__ t . 1S
ot elegantly-dressed ladle* p”““reyl00e 
never been eurposwd ot^Coo-
oooadon. Th. Duke andiDnobof ^ 
naught were among tbe P"** daily,
of Richmond’, and attended 1,1 matlc
The DucbM.ofF.rUaudin.daiutr^

dress ot pompndoor tilk Mer.
while the orange colors of ” „nd 
<=“=— «' °ri£- “un^u .«reeled
green gown of Udy Al”*" raolng men 
rr:mthe0tDÎk.oî‘^«tmtP.t.r down -ere

Goodwood elter * “,ght£v#ntesn hand

-E-ot «J
^«e«,1r<0r^wi&,n

surable dlatanoe. Orme bas not re-
• -K, ÏUÏ

■ttSSSSsaurna:
much more opencbarneter.it
^««d^o^ve^ang;

oud a quarter St this autumn and

Ksfeiusrsrss
of tbe lets Admiral Rout.

ciMatrix na vT&TTcternt*kb.

on the Lnt‘

- SUNDAYS. 1 W_3fJL fommssaæathmpJteæy&JL ***.
ffl£,d‘Wirii?6n.»

These «to.mer. run In olofe conneoUoa 
attached. from. Toronto and Hamllion direct to 
nod picturesque route, on the continent SIX 
Berth Included.
Cetlmgwootf, Owen Sound or Wlarton to Maoklnae end Return, only - - $14 00 
Taranto, Hamilton and All Stations west to London, name route, only - 18 OO

PARRY t-OUND, BY NO INLET. FRENCH RIVER AND KI.LLARNEY 
Three Full Days’ Ball, Meals and Cabin Berth Included.

i as Total.............
nano ao.

Second Inning*.
S bD. Thompeon...... 0

Total • eaaee •« teat

STORAGE "was
;Tint Inning*.

Cheep, b Jordan.
Spare*. aid King, b .

Jordan. ................. 1 b Jordan..................... !
Secor, b Jordan........ 0 b Jordan......•••••• •
Hunter, b Jordan.... 0 b Jordan........... . e
Baird, b W. Thorap-
Rkun.;d»o.o,Kini,b 
Jordan.,,,,

Burro we, o W.
Thompeon.............

Xaaon, etd King, b

Morgan, b W. Thump-

STOCK-TAKINGFu« Fl every 1 

oare Jakeh^ Jneur-
0 b Soper..................... ®

0 run out...da.......... . *

FaTOriiedterrOT^ouday* lâd Thu™day*f*r<Byln|( lnle^Komm 
Hare, Clllngwood, P.n.tang or Midland to Klllnrn.y and return.

:: ï:^«ï1?UHdaml|,«.r.*:arê“t.rb;4- rin • Hope ' ind AU bmùoü.' ' Vvë.V «
London, to KiUarnsf and return.

•• Parry Mound and return only..#..........

THIS WEEK1S bSoper..da#.•••••*••
0 runout................  ®

an..........................f!. 0 o and b Jordan........... «
Annls, c Hargraves, 0

b Thompeon............ 0 not out...................... Ï
Cheater, not out........ 0 b Soper...................... J

Extra.......................  1 Extras.................. ,u

Total..................... 10

SKSTS?..SfSMV5iK& 
&.Mtthule6

__ , -, rr- I I | O And tell your Neigh-READ THIS bore to
READ ITid, trains fromMany lines will no doubt turn 

up during the week,the proftts- 
earnlng powçr of which has 
diminished, it’s always the

or too

v

<...» 6 00..V>a oo
the C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITEDTot*L..ooooooo*ee # ........... 10 00efO.eeo.ee ee eoeeeee.

» 00
For Tiokets^^FoldAriand^^ partldulAli apply to Agents of tbe O.T.B. and aP.R, MAITLAND

C. E. Stephens, Seci-Treae., | W. J. Sheppard, Manager,
COLLI NOWOOD. ____________ WAUBAUSHENE.

...............
Halifax.An Ignomlnlon. Defeat for 

Haurxi, July 30,-Tb. cricket match Iw- 
tween the oombinwi Halifax team» and Ger
mantown ended to-day in an ignominious de
feat for the home players. Germantown 
yesterday made 207 In their first innings. 
Halifax were all ont for 71. In their follow- 

on in the eecond innings to-day they made 
but 103 rune, the victory thus going to the 
Americans by an innings and 81 runs. _

KILL HD BY AM IMtOOOT.

George Starrett struck On the Head end 
Dies from the Beeult. f ,r 

New Tom, July 80.—George H. Starrett, 
19 year* old, died at hi* home in Forrett- 
ttreet, Jersey City, yesterday, from tbe ef
fects of a blow with a bate ball.

He was playing in a match game last 
Saturday and was at tbe bet. Tb# pitcher 
sent in a swift InshooL The ball «truck 
Starrett on the bead jott over the left ear. 
He fell un conscious and never revived.

are belling

Cut and Split No. 2 or Mixed Wood at $4 Per Cord.
I. apl.ndld v2E and doe, not coat more than Blab., Jrvacord.

Head Officers K^nig-atreet Baet. j Ylrd^’0§°9 xlng-atreet Weat. u

way, goods overlooked i J ■,A
much of a line.

They’ll all be marked down
mea-

'

CUNARD TAKEh
to clearing prices.

It will be a good time to buy 
Dollars will go a

The Niagara Navigation Company'»

CHICORA and CIBOLA
FOR

Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf
falo, Rochester, New York. 
BOOK TICKETS FOR BALE.

Agent. Olob. Building. 64 Yonge-

LONGiRMCH^ET NIAGARA RIVER LINE
LORNE PARKW.«

STEAMER MERRITT

t
ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE 

FRENCH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS
88. LINES

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER,

: ■ J
this week, 
long way. Try It Be here for

a r 135
bargains. ,j

Special Prices for Summer Months:
Mixed wood, Long, ^■g^j ,pM. $4 per cord.

946 to 950 Queen-st. West 
and Cor. King and Spadlna.

ji

14th Annual
F. H. THOMPSON,
.....................?Q*a "

DYEING AND CLEANING
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 KINC-8T. W«, TORONTO.

ST. LEGER STE t

PALACB STEAMERS

CHIÇORA AND CIBOLA
TOR NIAGARA AND LEWISTON .

In connection with New York Central and Michi
gan Central Railway, for Fall., Buffalo,

Leave Oedd.r whari foot oftongeîtreet, 7,11 
a.m., 8,4.46 p.m.

Arri.lDx Niagara».10 am., 1.10, 4.1H T.10 p.m. 
£“*• >le*ar« 1.60. 11 am., 8,6p.m.
Arrive Toronto 10.40 am l.lti, 4.1* 110 pm. 
Tickets at all principal vfloea

Alvin Wine In Straight Heat.

Cleveland, July 30.—The F»”d ^rCth, 
race, closed at dark this evening- «
2.35 trot, Ira Gain», who flniebed ^
the first heat, was set back to f* rsce 
the second and dMtanced In 
for foul driving. Summaries:

2.15-class, trotting, purse $3000.
Alviu................ ........................ *

œuB,a.......
AliOfi ... an • • •
Heorlerta....
Bj,taod......... Ti«ïi%‘iÏ7li'fl6

* 8S data peeing, pun. S150(,| «18 8 11 
Merry Chime»...,....................  8 6 4 1 1 8 ?

Hal Dillard...;.*..................... ; i «81888
Shawban.................................... ! g 8 6 6dis

(Jertie  ............................... j , t I'dia

KUnelle Pointe»................... —• ‘i
Badie ..........................*................w dale

8,85 elate, trottiag, purse $3000.

4
6 Our Only Beprseeatative on the Protêt- 

•louai Diamond.
William Somers is tbe only native born 

Torontonian at present plsying professional 
baseball He is right fielder of the Cbat- 
t&nooga dob that ha*Just won the ohampion-

, , ebip of the Boutbem League first series. 1 be
............. i 1 o deciding game urns played with Birmingham,

......... Î » g wben Somert’ base hit drove in She winning
. ................g57 run.

# 4 8
V. . .» 8 4
", 7 7 5

......... 8 Udit

(Ouarsfirteed to Fill.)

SB each, *18.000 

divided equelly emong

84Cburcb-.tr.et, ebdfrem^ McWTYRj.^

cents.
riions, i.

,3000 tickets

*8000
starters.

*8000 divided equally among
non-starters.

AU K*nds o^ÜS^s\3^fôr Dv.d In Wret-o^e %ty|e. ,2JBa.

------------------------------------w^-w

The Bell woods defeated the Western Stars 
on Saturday at Island Park by 14 to 1* 
Batteries—Unlack-Hall; Holden-Chapman.

AM OÜTBRBAK IM CHINA.

British Assistance called on to Suppress 
It

Victoria, B.C., July 30. —The steamship 
Emprett of India brings newt of a tenons 
insurrection fn Falahan, China, canted by 
the extortions of the Chinese Customs 
officers. Many commercial bourn 
had suspended business and the street» 
were crowded with excited people 
rowing vengeance upon the ^ Coatoms 
authorities. No boats with 
goes were allowed to land, soldiers gnard 
tbe Cuitom Houses and have had teveral 
encounter» With the people. On June 20 
several persons were killed and hundreds 
wounded, gearing that there would be a 
general looting »f the town, Consul-General 
Waters, representing the British Govern
ment, sent to Hong Kong . for assistance 
and the gunboat Tweed waa sent up.

Flannelit.

VICTORIA PARK
15c. EXCURSION TRIPS 15c.

This week, Mondey to Frldey, inclusive, the
Steamers STEINHOFF afld CHICOUTIMI

Md 7 80 P S &?«? LaatjSo*» from P‘4 • P;“- 
Tickets at the Office on Wharf. ^ —

K

TVJOHN foy, Manager,»*»»»•it*»'1r*

6.16.80, only 5 minutot ahead of tbe allotted 
time.

A

...........................
Wilraore. Standing In the Eastern.

Unlike in the first Eastern League series 
Buffalo has s good les4 on the first two weeks, 
as the following record shows:

WHITE STAR LINE -.HF-f
Prizes paid 10 per cent.

Monday, Sept 8; Race

Registered

ECONOMY WITH COMFORTSweep drawn 
Wednesday, 8ept-.7-

w. L. p. ert
MANX COMTBBT*.■ t

etaeag--
Uoe lr^ Û»^' or Bed Star Lin. frbm Ant-

875 He new. MaxnUlcwt Steal 
MAJESTIC AND tEUTONtO

1« * • I *i, «"tele* TBuffalo....
Troy.............
Binghamton
Cffito;::
Providence.

'.71&eeeeeteeeeee.eee*ee

i •* e e•*, »•»•••tehee/

b a
4 * Events Be* Remit by P.O. Order or 

Letter.
571 Beenlte of Sstnrday Sporting

ported In *he Sunday WorlA 
Many conteats took place on Saturday, 

tb. result» of Which are •obJolned, the fad 
reports having appeared in The Sunday

“î..: Brooklyn 40 -»d 98 B«V Toron- 

to 65 and 62; Toronto 190, Roeedale 50 for 9

îssa^1:

for eecond cabin pateenaen. Thera I» a large 
bendeome dining aaloon on tbe upper deck, bath- 
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, aad a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals ot » liberal variety 
are eerveil dally. Hates, pian» bllla ti .tarn, eta. 
fromegeoieof niello* or

bevo stateroom, of ea unutualla g .»<“
8 5 .875
1 « .1*3

.

R. H. BRAND,
Windsor Hotel.

National League Beeord.
W.L.

Brooklyn.................8 5 ClnclnneU .
Philadelphia.......... « 5 Chicago...................
New York............. 8 5 Washington...........
Cleveland.............  8 5 Pittsburg,..,..
Baltimore .............  8 6 Louisville.............
Boston.................... 8 6 St. Loots...,;.. ..

Bllllard-room.
fF.L. MONTREAL.

aMBNfflBg^RF
GARDEN CltY

7 6 T» W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 00 Yonge et, Toronto

6 8
6 8 CHAS. 8. BOTSFORD. 5 8 car-4 9

î i : :
.......................... «842

......................................  4 7 4
................................... «-6 8 8

:: 7 v edi.
1 0 dit

c ?%IScY8 10
•4-,Cleo............

Boo homme. 
Mary May.. 524 and 526 Queen-et. W,

In every department deep 
cuts have been made in prices 

to clear out as nearly as pos
sible lines now on the shel ves 

Th. latest ZrAMIb, New York to make room for large im- 

Central'i Empire State Express was told at p0rtationS 01 D6W gOOdS »mV- 
tbe Albany Press Club a few night, ago. The Staple De-
Three colored men employé» In one of the mg no * , . ,v e -a
large brick yards on the Hudson River had paTtUieHt SharCu in
uever eeen the famous train pass, as before -,i 0t^er departments 1U Way 
they oodld gst In position to to» It go by it , ■ r;ppi, Wq QUOtewould be gone, and all that was visible was of drOp XU prices. VT o H 
a glimpse of tbe rsar signal flags. One day fpw nricesof Staples in every 
recently they arranged to stand one at the a Iew with re-
north eud of tbe yard, another at the tooth daV USB. Compare Wlin re 
end aad oae to the middle, and a* the train J vxoirf hpfrirP EX“approached each would notify the other, so gular prlCBS paid DCIOre. J^A 
as to secure a good look at her at tbe ap- = _ t11A in ToWelS—Special
pointed time, flie train appeared in sight a tra ValUC m xuwcio v
,ew seconds later. The man at tbe south end i:nA 
called out, “Here she comes;” tbs* On# at the uuo' 
north end, “There «hr goes, and tbe one in 
the middle criedi “Wbar am «her—Albany 
Evening Journal, July 12, TJ2.

V • Stratford and the Bronte Piny a Draw. 
Stratford, July §Ct—A Ü.L.A. game was 

moon between tbe 
Stratford* The re-

AND
jeVsty1 Bayard 
Lee'» Pilot....

w Senator K...........
Ira Gaine*.........

bt
lakesideplayed here this I 

Brants of Paris snd.i 
suit was a tie, each clpb taking one goal.

p- For all American, European and Foreign Lines. 
Ask for “Cooks' American Tour»." 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Steamship aad Tourist Agency,
72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

g very Afternoon
arrang-. 8 6 die

I................................................... .. dis
mTlm.'8 iW iWk 3-i*'*■*<>*■

KvanESlin* over tS.

Excursion
Excursion* ami^MoocIlKht»^

CHAS. E. BURNS, A06l,
17 Yooge*t,8nddaorsboveKing.

GiSHOOT JAG A T BTAÜK’S.
VIMleoellaneoue i Jeffrey won the 5-mlle 
h.ndiroo bicvcle race nt Brampton In 6.88, 
MpQofilan iL Neemlth 8; Brampton beat 
RoMdal* at Lawn l'ennie in 6 aiogl- and 8 
doubles; Yarker •n*J1itlttbT'at Niagara-

Mr. McDowall Makes a Remarkable 
Record—Toronto* Shoot.

The second shoot in 4bs Toronto Gun Club 
Mries occurred fl^rer McDowall'* traps at 
Stark’s on Saturday. There were a great 
many present and the event was by far the 
most successful one held this season. One 
of the features of the shoot was McDowall’» 
big run of 75 without a miss.

>ALLAN LINEr«i. 8400.Hawthorn*
^ mile—Miss Spot 1, Qnjen

Hnrry Askew 2, Artis • • j Faunie B.
Fifth race, X mile—Sir bevy .

2, Billy PlDU”rl°,,^nl«bà«-E*ngeltne 1. 

oÏÏeTV time taken. Two.tart.ro

n 3 f:
Steamers each Week to DOMINION LINE,

NIACKINACIMpr
/

? ,i ’vSi
v>

itlo
WHt MA 108f.

Dnrnan'e Kxplanatlen of theScalllBg Raoe

wTC'“.™SH',SKÏ,«we.
»*i3S» SvsSarSrSS-s
T. Bawd *n 28.................  11011111111111111111111-81 plaining why I loet ». the letMr to
G. Leslie 88............1101011111110111110110111010-21 th* day after this and dldnot sena
G Ayr. 84........................011100010110111111111111-18 y* papers as I was advlsed to pay no attonuon
F. Martin 88...................1011101111011011110011111-18 .hVi^DorU as my friends would have con-
H. George 28........... ......0110111011111811111111-18 " m, to disbelieve them. DuringB. Pearsall 26...........  .1111011100001101011110111—IT fldenoeanoughlu m to Bunny-
C. Morris 54....................110111111101001100011111-17 my absence, however, merowr.
D. Snider 24................ 110111111111101101001001-17 ,We Club and othero who ought to bwe kno
6. Thomson M......... ...11101111011011011101010-16

Sweep 1—10 birds: McDowell 10, Baw- such en e*t™îJf“Tbe cause of my losing the 
don 9. George 8. Morris 8. Thomson 8, But- public etatemen^ ^ „hlch reenlted ln severe

’“««sasew-www» k.»;™" -•«•jartv-Ji^
10, Norrit 9, George 9, Pearsall 6, Butler T,
Snider 7. , a

tieveral other matches were shot, includ
ing 10 pair, double rise, McDowall making 
a straight score in each event

Hanks 1, 'S.
g u:Ilia .i

Î %
• v

[!Cbnrcl.ni Clark Defeat. Julius Sax

«ïïïsürsAW»! *4

NO 6
VK.

R. M.MELVILLE,
g Adelaide-»:, east, Toronto.

£fnWm& Border, 19,86,

^i^e^TowXhemfî^x^ We, worth 11.88.

Large range of Towelings 
from 5c yard up.

Stock-taking prices.

Brown Hollands, 32 inch, 
8, 9, 10, 12£, 15 to 20c per 
yard, and a line 40 inch, 20, 
22 and 26c. ___

We’ve atfew very fine 
White Marseilles Quilts, 
lightly soiled, clearing at 

half value.

no 7 m. Tele. 8010.Xthe LeaTVheir.0dadyt^ iich
Cheap trip. W» “ ,0e”oO 

Charlotte epd return _ _ 2.86

~ “““svrwsr rtsas
”*0'n™ bjrf or boat. ^ b go to Wilson

wf£S%rt. iigfigotoots

Too Much Fpeed on the Day.
Notwithstanding th» warning recently given 

th* steamboat captain* by H arhormaster Bald 
win, ther#ftre still tushy complaints o# the rate 
at which tbe lake steamers run In the Bay. It is 
often very difficult for people in small boats to 
get their boats out of the way, even when the 
steamers are running at s moderate rate, but 
when a large steamer is going 8 or 10 mile- an 
hour It is positively dangerous. The time lost in 
going at a 4-mile rate from the channel to any of 
the wharves is not so great M to make any ap
preciable difference in a boat’s time, and tbe 
safety of boating citizens is certainly of suffici
ent importance to be considered.

AN rANADIANz-V
W PACIFIC Ky

-10U-
ople 1

over half an hour late, 
row very hard to reach 
It me tired and in no 
s race, I then suffered 
• pains during the race 

»w out of my course and 
compelled me to drop 

During the morning 
friends, who knew 

are very anxious to find 
able to row in good form, 
ho inquired that I was 
condition and tbey had 
money on me. borne of 
over to town and com

me, bill I am not reapon- 
, nothing to howltbany

iSr-SsE
"rsrF£i"2

who dldnot, 1 could

Of gacta.
1un-

RUN A THROUGH SLEEPER.
* P.M. BXPRBSS,

1 to0. Results at Gloucester. tf condition to 
from an atta 
which caus
al most foul 
out of tB 
a number 
I was not fé 
out if I was 
and I told < 
afraid I y 
bettor not 
these, I bt 
menced to I

Toronto’s Tno to Race In Hamilton.mileL»0-FeTh7m Hy JS'the 2. Golden Reel

"Brn^ro^Hmi.e-R.-b.M ^LRobin

2’ Fit throw.M mU^CrMk. 1, Arthur Davis

Blith'roce; Baby 1, Bbak^r.
2. Blackwood 8. Time L19.

Ray 8. Surprises the Talent.
Bt. Paul, Minn.. July 90.—Eight thousand 

people this afternoon «aw Ray &, a 100 
chance, win the Twin City Merchants’ 
Handicap from a field of seven, including 
the Kendall Stable’. Coverton. Summary: 

First race, 1 mile—Goldstone 1. Bernardo

Bridal
VoilTsparly We Smuggler & Time 1.04* 

Tblrd race, % mile—Carrol Reid 1, Tasco 
g ai Farrow 3. Time 1.17.
'Fourth race, 1 mile 70 yards, Twin City 

Merchants’ Handicap, worth 92050 to tbe 
Winner-Ray 8. 1, Bonnie Byrd 2, Semper 
Fidel 3. Time 1.40. . , , ,

Fifth race. 1 mile—Maid Marion 1, Iron 
Rod 2, Van 3. Time 1.44K-

Hamilton, July 80.—The bicycle races 
here on Aug. 8 promise to be most successful. 
The program includes a two-mile novice race, 
half mile dash (open), one mile (2.45 dess), 

mile (open), quarter-mile daeh In beats, 
one mile (3-minute close), two-mile lap race 
(open), three mile (open), one mile (consola
tion), and a special 10 mile race open to 
A. \ï. Pelmer, G. M. Wells and W. M. Car
man, all of Toronto,

$

St. Lawrence River, 
Thousand Islands

g^.,dS.bu^nQ^0niBlfo«'.

^&sa3:port“
BY ^SmiRD.CKSON. 

T.I- tfAmileg 9>Ont*rloAfg^ÇgL

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Throuifli the WHITE MOUNTAINS
BY DAYLIGHT

, ■ i v

S worth 75c. BedIt,Skills the city.
Tbe Grand Trunk has started its new belt 

line, and tbe trial trip was made on Satur
day. The line extends east to the Don, up 
the Don valley, and then skirts the northern 
part of the city and down through Parkdals 
to the Union Station. Another loop takes In 
tbe Humbei and Swansea. Each loop Is 
divided Into eight sections. Tickets are told 
at the same rate as on the street railway, 
and each ticket carries a passenger over one 
section of tbe line.

one

bets
Sthem. lo»t.

Swimming Records Fractured.
Philadelphia, July 10.—The first annual 

swimming championship meeting of tbe At
lantic Association of the Amateur Athletic 
Union was held in the Upper Schuyl
kill . River this afternoon under the 
auspices of the Philadelphia Ama
teur Swimming' Club. The low 
condition of the riv|»r presented almost dead 
water, there beirut po perceptible current. 
Arthur Thomas Kenny of the Philadelphia 
Amateur Swimming Club won bgth events— 
the 100 yards and one mile—breaking the 
American record in the first race and lower
ing the world’s record in tbe latter event.

- TO •th* asked me a 
ict ttai 
betterthe

had OLD ORCHARD^.Taptin1: worth II.

Stair Linens, 14 to 20 inch 
wide, from 8£c per yard up- 
newest designs.

'L
And theto go and d 

not help it. 
to those wn 
tioction. V empEsIfIndia

Daily at 8 au». .»«•«&£•,romG*dd“’

ng snr dis- 
ohave gone 
re me. there 

me s
MAINE COASTLong Branch

This favorite summer resort presented a de
lightful appearance on Saturday afternoon, 
l««ge crowds of excursionists going up by the 
fine steamer Merritt. __________

succeeded in doing And a Through Sleeper 
to Kingston Wharf

Every Evenisg, making direct con Diction 
with Mall titeamen to

DS. S75W
libel, and 1 I 
them. Iam CHAS. 3. BOTSFORD Niagara Fall*,Local Jottings.

The Bell Telephooe Company 
new building In Temperance-street to-day.

The Gospel1 Temperance meeting In Horticul
tural Pavilion yesterday afternoon was addressed 
by Rev. George Webbe*.

E. 8. Wellington. 183 Gerrard-street east, had a 
safety bicycle. No. 2», stolen from hie residence 
on Saturday.

Tbe new Interior decoration of the Metropoll 
ten Church wee completely open to view yester 
day for the first time.

Total duties collected at the port of Toronto 
for July, 1888. $898.810.50, against $402,881.48 the 
same peridd a year ago; decrease $4050.W.

The Waterworks Committee will meet to-day 
at 3 am. T&ajlervey meter matter will be tbe 
most Important Item of business to be trans
ected.

Owing to the annual excursion of th# Boyal 
Grenadiers’ Band being held to-day the concert 
announced for this evening In Horticultural Gar
dens Use been postponed till Thursday.

E Waldt, 279 Queen-ntreet east, left his Jewelry 
store on Saturday for a few minutes, end when 
be returned found that seven silver and two gold 
watebea bad been stolen.

Charles Hood's cigar store. 18 King-street east, 
was broken Into early on Saturday morning. 
Tbe thieves entered through tbe fan-light, and 
“•wiped" a large quantity of cigars and tobacco.

In bis address In the ball ot Broadway Gospel 
Temperance Society Sunday Rev. A. W. Connor 
•aid the sins of Abab were as nothing compared 
with those In authority now who license the 
liquor traec.

steamboat officers complain that the portion 
of tbe western sandbar on wblob bathing is al
lowed la in plain sight of passengers on all ex
cursion steamers. They say a leas public place 
should be provided.

The annual Toronto camp meeting of the Sal 
ration Army commenced on Saturday, end 
M,n, warrior» ere now encamped on the Army's 
«round»on Wells' Hill. Many special service» 
will be held In the camp during the two weeks 
the Army will be under canvas.

8t. Catharine*,
Buffalo, Rochester,rJSLVSBi

*and’ fe^1 in* nmch'better
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d Wilkes Fought 17 Rounds and 
Were Stopped hr the

Omaha, July 81.—Tommy Ryan of Chl- 
cago and Jack Wilkes of St. Louie, waiter 
weight pugilists, fought last night for the 
championship and a purse of *3000. r~ 
police stopped the fight In the 17th round. 
Ryltfhad everything his own way, and he 
bad his man whipped when the fight was 
stopped. The referee declared it a draw.

The Hell-Prltehard Fight.
London, July. 8£—Sporting then in Lon

don believe that the Hall-Prltohard prise 
fight, which is to take place about Aug. 20, 
will be fought "outside tbe ring.” Abingdon 
Baird the wealthy ruffian who waa expelled 
from the late Pelican Club for bringing a 
crowd of roughs to Bruges to abuse Slavin In 
his fight wlthSmitb.is backiugPritchard in his 
drunken moments, which are frequent. He 
has sworn that he would prevent the defeat 
of his man by fair means or fottl.
° Therlev Mitchell and Frank 81aVin are to 
be Hall’s seconds.ifnd both believe that Baird 
means what be says, and are prepared for a

C°Tbeflght la to take place In private in a 
nlaee rot yet decided (upon, so that there wilfbe no danger »t Police interference.

New York
and all points bast.

Ticket, at all O.T.B. and Empraa. Ticket 
Offices and on wharf.

Ryan an it'Polios.I-STS, Baggage examined at tbe Union Static»,TJHAY DIDS'l LIKE CHICKBT

‘CIBLE EXTRA'
trouble, 
either 1Ybe Lacrosse Crowd Were Anxious to See 

the Twelves on the Field.
A rather amusing Incident occurred at 

The Toronto Inter-

•:cent STEAMERS
Carden City * Lakeside

HSrr.'.œrëï

and Saturday, leaving at 2 p.m.___________ __

WORKS Canadian pivcifig
i Steamship Ip

The

Rotedale Saturday, 
mediate lacrosse team were billed to play 

_ the Athletics a C.L.A. match, and quite 
paid the small admis- 

and were in tbe 
and Rosedale

I - ’TS X
iranlte
Igna, Sporting Notes.

"tiSSSSMS1-.. „

^nda^ereV^
r®HE/Hbtatynmon\bP«kAng.tlh6e

sHE'SEHs'j
^The^ood work of tbe New York* l»gan

The Park Nine Juniors defeated tbe Ath
letic on Saturday by i2 to s. Ba$$*r‘"r 
Wright-O’Brien; Bterene-Deluda Humph

rey.

a crowd 
sion charged 
grand stand. Toronto 
cricketers still occupied the field. But the 
crowd didn’t want to see them and weren’t 
«low to mention it. Their only applause was 
when a wieket went down. The 
men in the long flannel trousers 
were good naturedly but unmercifully 

a guyed. "Take your hat next time,” greeted 
V- the unlucky ilelder, who muffed an easy fly. 

Finally the last wicket went down. The 
crowd did notineed to shout “Put them off* 
any more, but applauded «» vociferously as 
when Billy Gale shot the first goal. 
After the lairosie match waa over the 
cricketers wenr on and finished their game 
without any spectators.

A lacrosse crowd has not the patience to 
watch a cricket match. And cricketers will 
lontlnue to enjoy the noble old game with- 
eut the incentive of a grand stand full of 
ipeetatore.

CIGAR ? t, istand on tbe To
ne

*
s.jff,

V
•tmentd

MEN T8
One of the fast Electric-Lighted Steamship»

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and

ATHABASCA>

, 9

El Padre
PINS

id Prieea.
136 V !

>1me EURYDICE f

SON :

eut and 
Lreets, It intended to leav» OWEN SOUND 

•very

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
On arrival of the Btoamtiilp Expram 
leaving Toronto at 1L10 sa for 
Fort William direct toalling at Sault 8te. 

„ Marie, Mich., onlyl. making close oonneo- 
Mooday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. AUG.1, tioo with the through trains of the Canadian 
t?and 5, at 10 am., l p.m. and S.lt P to- Th» p ifle Railway for Wlnnl 
itaamer rnu. from the Electric Light Wharf, gac< ,{( pointo in
foot of flcoti-street. j ^ and Picific Coart.

For Book Tloketa, rates, eto., apply to
£». G. CLOSE,

On the Steamer,

-WILL BUN TO

WILSON, Ne Ye, 
Wednesday. Aug.^3, at 8 a.m., and

t
I

1» iv . t -3LORNE PARKX. t
« H^ohesfcer Yacht.

ly 30.—Tbe race for the 
ace t<hday and resulted in 
>rjkor Norab, the bolder.

Invest- onward Beat
BXLLXVILLX,

Fisher Cup took 
an unexpected vlcto 
Tbe competing yacht,was the Onward of 
Rochester, which led at the start Iras passed 
on the first round and regain^ the bad after 
the second mark was rounded. At the home 
buoy on the first round Onward w» J min
uta» aud 37 seconds ahead, but on the next 
round her topmost went by the beard and 

; *- JU •

A Good Sale.
Mr H. a Marshas Jost sold to Mr. George 

Gooderbam the lot In Bloor-etreet, 77 x 227,

.nta-te- Food.
Volumes have been written upon this import- ‘kt”r $

aat subject, but volumes of testimoniale can be 100-------------- -
shown to prove that Dyer’s Improved Food for Hard “O sots ocvaa —,

S^bz^iMCJSSB: MfiSSSKlSttissfr*

IUK CBILKP-T CREASE,

gaet Toronto Defeat» Scarboro by 9 
Wickets—Features of the Game.

East Toronto and Scarboro played on the 
Bellamy town lota Saturday. Tbe match 
resulted in a victory for East Toronto by 9 
Wickets. Jordan batted well, making 18 and 
t not out, also taking 9 wickets for 18 runs 
D Thompson showed good cricket for bis 18. 

flfMlng of Le Roy was a, feature of the

"li&ortewert

W. C. VAHHOBHE, HENRY BEATTY,
Man-.Laka Traffic

Toron-
pria-st., President,

Montreal.GALmAAHd^.-rt. west.cannot withstand Holio- 
umsL Get
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msnd. When corn begin to Arm op, tbs

s&taRflsa“iir.3a ffiSÿftg

Ijrfwould ndvtie our friend» to buy freely.
Gaff From Gotham.

iJido'Jbought •tocki'rjther" freely this morn-

came the whole flnanelal atmostphere during 
the earlier part of the week ha» almost entirely

bulls hare mustered up s good deal of couruge'sgssg
Manhattan. Western Union and Missouri Pacific 
leann to show that the Gonld interests are in

into the basket. In a bull market everything 
Is a hull argument, and some of more eiituuel- 
astlc people even flew the gold shlumeoteas an

SSi P
portion,of SI,000,UUOgold shipped to-day figure» In 
he oooount.
Fenwick & Co. received the following privai» 

Wire from K„ H. A Co: The stock market opened 
higher with a fair volume of 
day. The whole lUt ruled Arm during the day. 
with the exception of sugar, IB which the sUo t
Interest seemed to have been largely covered and
Lackawanna, which was sold down by trjders Jn 
the absonco of support. London bought <1 
freely of 8t. Paul. -There were some good crop reports In olroulatSu. The bunk 
shows an Increase In surplus reserve of J1.17®, 
ITS, but this does not take account of the gold
«S^*ah^oM,^To»l 

sales 105,400 shares.

-. k

R SinSSSaS^sSKSS
7Mo to So per lb. RHEUMATISM*

A NEW DEPARTURE. “German
Syrup”

jpl * v iThe Beaver Line Lake Winnipeg Under- 
goes Important Changes For F

Traffic.
[Montreal Star.]

The ocean passenger traffic from here this 
summer has been very large, taxing the 
accommodation of the steamship companies 
to the utmost. The Beaver Lute Company 
have found itnecesaary to supply additional 
passenger facilities, and hare recently fitted 
up the steamship Lake Winnipeg na a 
passenger boat. The alterations have been 
made in the past week and are of so pn> 
nouueed a nature that one hardly tecognlsed 
the boat. On the spar deck, oft saloon, cabin 
accommodation has been made for fifty 
vengera. There is now a large, handsome 
saloon, fitted with every oonveotenoe. Ttao 
bertha are large and comfortable, fitted 
with electric light and electric Delia 
There it a spleudtd promenade deck 
extending almost the entire length of 
the vessel It is only lately that the ‘Lake 
Winnipeg” had triple expantion engjnea put 
in, which have resulted in a decided increase 
in the speed of the boat, and she i* now one 
of the fastest of the Beaver Line. Her best 
day’s run on the trip out was SUB mljea *u 
the work in the refitting of the boatbes 
been done here, for the Beaver Line people 
say that a purely Canadian Company, sufib 
as this line le, should give any work that can 
be done here to Canadian workmen. The 
furnishings all through are of the most 
handsome and oomlortable nature.

Last evening, on the invitation of the 
Beaver Line, a number of cittoens, ajid 
several of the directors of the Company, 
went over the boat and inspected the work 
that had been doue. The directors exprmsed
themselves as very much pleases wiwi  _____ __ _ __ ^ _
the transformation that bad bean madc. h expelto them, heals the places Hogs received In Ohleago tibday 10,00ft Prou-they* leave, and ’so nourish and | «™“
presented a handsome appearance. Supper soothe that, in afihoit time COttSUmp- 

SSt^ciptai., I tives become gem-proof ||dwel)r. •
Herrimau,Pcommander of the Lake Wlum- yj / ^Kî'^Me^TSipÇ: hP I a TU I rfc

^C.mpMl i°.«nger j û I || L t I ■■
agent for tlie line, Mr. D. B*t.u(”|,J_erv ®
Mr. W. J. White. The speaker» wished every 
success to the Beaver Line, «hieb as it wes 
conducted by Canadian capital eolely, they 
thought should merit the patronage of 
Canadians.

r \\ IRON AND BRASS
BEDSTEADS

CAMP BEDS, 
CHILDREN'S COTS.

It Is a well-known fact that medical science has utterly failed to sfTord 
relief iii rheumatic cases. We venture the assertion that although Electri
city has only been in use as a remedial agent for a few years, it has cured 
more cases of Rheumatism than all other means combined. Some or ” our 

this fact, are availing themselves of this

<?i \t
leading physician», recognizing 
most potent of nature’s forces.nos DISEUSESThe majority of well-read phys

icians now believe that Consump
tion is, a germ disease. In other 
words, instead of being in the con
stitution itself it is caused by innu
merable small creatures living In the 
lungs having no business there and 
eating them away as caterpillars do 

the leaves of trees.
The phlegm that is 
coughed up is those 
parts of the lungs 
which havebeen | A KEG 

gnawed off and destroyed. These 
Tittle bacilli, as the germs are called, 
are too small to be seen with the 
naked eye, but they are very much 
alive just the same, and enter the 
body in our food, in the air we 
breathe, and through the çores oi 
the skin. Thence they get into the
blood and finally arrive at the lungs Console are cabled M is-l* to* money and 
where they fasten and increase with «count 
frightful rapidity. Then German i“^«oM*yJui,
Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills j 
them,

;

RICE LEWIS & SON 1

■
nLlxxvl K*ril

Cor. King and VIctorIa-streets,
_______________ TORONTO._________ ______

RECEIPTS OV PRODUCE.

E»S US’ raw"7 hl^mti,^
bUls swine *08, bora* 8. hay ■•“VKftïr 
I bags. Per Cauadtin Pacific: Wheel

•wine 13b. ■

. Thousands of people suffer from a variety of nervous diseases, such as 
Beminal Weakness, Inipoteney, Lost Manhood, ate., that the old modes of 
treatment fail to cure. There is a loss of nerve force or power that cannot 
bo restored by any medical treatment, and any doctor who would try 
to accomplish this by any kind of drugs is practising a dangerous form of 
charlatanism. Properly treated, these diseases

>

üFn
YOU TRY f

“rr’» BBTraa thaw dbuos.”
ALB AN® POBTKB DB- 

LIVEBED TO ANY AD
DRESS-$1.60 A KEO.
■PADINA ~~BBEWERY.
Kenslugton-sve. Tel. I860.

«
A Germ 

Disease. DAN BE CURED I

i
« J WHEAT HIGHER. BBERBOEM’B REPORT.

days Weather In England «seme lees settled.
Beerbohm, 8.80 -Liverpool closed. Parti 

wheat and A our steady. English 
kete quiet. English farmers delivery wheat past 
weez KI.toS quarters; average price 36s Hd, was 
39» Hd. 1________ _

Wheat Electricity, as applied by the Owen Electric Belt and Suspensory, will most 
assuredly do so. It is the only known force or power that wiH supply what 
is lacking, namely, nerve force or power, impart tone and vigor to the 
organs and arouse to healthy action the whole nervous system. It will 
positively cure Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Sciatic», Kidney Dis
ease, Lumbago and Lame Back and Dyspeoiia

Toronto Stack Exchange — Local and Gen
eral Market Quotattene-chleage and 

New YOrk Gossip.
Hat i ansv Ereamo, July aft

Transactions on the local Stock Exchange to
day aggregated *79 «name. WITHOUT MEDICINEy

BRITISH,,
AMERICAN,

•nd CANADIAN
STOCKS

■
wheal was quoted at liecelpte and Shipments.

In Duluth 82,000 bush., shlp-r Receipts wheat 
mente tiXti. <

Receipt* wheat 
mente 14,000.

Receipts and shipment» In Toledo: Wheat 
800,000 and 4000 bushels, corn 67,000 and 11.000. 
oat* 01,000 and 9000.

Raceipta and shipments In Milwaukee: Stour 
8000 sud «0,166 bbls, wheat 8000 and WOOD 
bushels, corn 1000 and 8000, oau receipts 14,01», 
barley receipts 6000.

Receipts and shipments In Chjcago: Flour 
14 844 aud 18.805 bblM, wheat 108,000 and 236.UWbtlîhsti, com ll£,o5i) and 47,000 bushel, osts
248.000 and 184,000 bushel», rye receipts 7000SSfcParley *00 and *000, pork «hipment.
861, lard 468,840 and 1,278,890. _

Beware of Imitations and the worthless cheap so-called Bleotria BelU ad
vertised by some concerns and peddled through tbe country. They are 
electric In name only, worthlem as a curative power and dear at any price. 
Our trade mark is the portrait of Dr. Owen embossed In gold upon every 
Belt and appliance manufactured by us.

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

In Detroit 48,000 bushels, stalp-

fieoeipta of cattle la Chicago to-day 8500. 
Prospects steady. i!

_ BOUGHT AND SOLD —
Estimated receipts of hogs: In Chicago Mon 

day 88,00ft
New York exports to-day: Flour 0178 table and 

40,666 sacks, wheat 185,610 bushel*.

Gran d Trunk firsts sold at 66 and seconds at

ALEXANDER A FER6USS0H,
THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO..Bank of Commaroa Building-

y
: 49 King-street West, Toronto.

UEO. C. FATi'ERtiON, Manager.
OSWSOO BAttLIT MABXST.

Oswsoo. July 80.-No change In condition of 
market for Canadian barley. Price» remain 
nomlual in the absence of ealee.

•Hie, rye «140, barley So per 
rk.

5
Mention This Paper.41.

MONEY TO LOAN-AND- wheat and peas 
bushel to New Yor

MILWAUKSa WBBAT UABKWV.
MiLWAuaaa, July 80.—July 74%c, Sept 74fcfc.

TOLMDO WBBAT MABKBT.
-Toledo, July 80.—July 78ft Aug. 7814=, Sept

70)40-

INSURANCE.DERBY At 5M Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgagee Purchased. A^fiES®MNENj'SYSTEM.'

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

(Founded 1878)
Exobaege Building. S3 3tate-sL, Boston.

Kootenay Silver Mlaee.
About a year ago Mr. W. H. Lynch issued 

a prospectus on the Kootenay mines. Since 
then, railroads, steamboat», banks and other 
vast enterprises have started. They all bear

I CIGARETTESworks being built on a large scale and every- v>
thing as he foretold. But he did not tell the %
half. Development work is proving most

LnVd0|rt‘tid,SktoX Are Sold on Their Merits.
tunes may soon be made in that Eldorado of

Everybody knows they
Building, Toronto, is offering staaree in four

min^in“^e°lS^My0'dtatricL "covering Are the best 
over 12,000,000 surface feet of well-selected

profitable investmt^miniLgV^dl | Everybody Smokes Them. 
Stock is guaranteed if desired. Persons re
turning from the mining field ara more 
than satisfied. Apply for shares now before 
another rise.

THEJOHN STARK & CO

E. B. EDDY 00. 
MATOHES

DETROIT WHEAT MARKET.
Detroit, July 8ft—July 79c, Aug. 78c, Sept 

TOHc.
26 TORONTO-8TREET

t( ST. LOOIS waiAT MABXkT.
St. Loom, July 80.-July 78ft Aug. 13*0, 

Sept. 1i*e.

\ LOCAL «TOOK BXOBAaCX.
Business waa steady on the local stock market 

thtamorntog.tr»ns»ctloii»«ggreg»thjjjj79*h»r“»
shores‘“cùmmMcë ai’ 148* British America wee 
firmer, 80 eharve selling at 100. WeawniAmur- 
anoe wee firmer, eelllng from 146)4 to 13764 Com
mercial Cable was firmer, selling at 169)4 far j* 
shares Ixindon sod Ontario was steady^ 61 
shares selling at lift Qùolétions are:

Montreal, 336)4 and 838)4: Ontario, 118 bid: 
Mnlsous, 169 3d: Toronto, 8461bid: Mer
chants', 163 and 169: Commeree, 143)4 and 141)4; 
Imperial, 186 and 187k; Dominion, 36014 and 
386; Standard, 166)4 bid; Hamilton, 178 and 
176)4; British America, 99 bid; Western As
surance, 146 end 147U; Consumers’ Gas, l»l 
and ISO; Dominion Telegraph, 99 bid; Canada 
Northwest Land Company, 78)4 and 77)4: 
Canadian Pacific Railway 8took, 89)4 and 8NK: 
Toronto Electric Light Company, 160 bid ; 
Incandescent Light Company, 180 and 138; 
Commercial Cable Company, 169)4 and 169)4, 
Bell Telephone Co., 107 and 165; British Cana 
dion L. and Invest., 114 bld; R and Loan 

^- wf «R pew » | Asaoctation, 110)4 bid; Canada Landed National.fflV/LER 5 Esra %p-ffis g- f h U ■ ^1 Ohntral Canada Loan, 181 bld; Dominion Sav-

r V/lL^nV I &L£t
STRAWBE^i sfegi

1 « flAYl J/ Toronto Saving» and Loan. 118 bid; Union
I 'L -Iipf 5 •5ï«* Loan and Saving», 180 bld; Western Canada, L.

J CUK3- ■ land 8.. 171 bld; do. » per cent-, IM and
I ■ 1108)4; Duluth, 11 bid; Duluth preferred. 82 bld.

A W \ L æ i æ B Transactions: Forenoon—Commarw, 8, 15 atoHQfcjffaBüs llâSîSïHSSêaSS®

âla

eoLora wesat HAaas*.
Dulotb. July 80.—No. 1 hard. Julv 8I)4n, Sept 

80)4c. No. 1 Northers, July 76)4ft Wpt. T8)4c. STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOE 18M:
—----- --------- Insurance In force.......................................................mThe followingfiactostmu. ere qnotrf by B. DmreMjtor^ey^..^.....-. Wjgjjj» »

°Om “ir, July SO.-Opened 51)4=, lowest 61)4=. lncrwe ‘“rtbe year of Sufthaj Fuad^»^

r:ig sisp
Cotton BxoUaugc are quoted by R. .Ooobran. Ths poUc. m the beat leaned by any Natural
Cotton—Aug., opening *i .86. loweat E7.8ft nlgheat Company, containing eveçy valuable
17 40. eloslag SL40. Sept., opening 87.40, lowest 0f Level Premium Insurance, with the
$7.41) highest *7.45, cluelng *7.46; Oot., opening ^W,tionll advantage that one-half the face of the
«7.62. lowest *7.60, highest *7.86, closing *7.66. “j{ , uayable to the Insured during his Ute-
* ^-------------------------------- ---------------------- if he becomes totally and permanently

UKORuk A. LITCHFIELD. W. a CORTHBLL 
President Treasurer

It TELEGRAPH

TELEPHONE

PARLOR

It payâ the Jobber, it pays \he retailer, 
and it pays the consumer to handle 

these STANDARD goods.They Have No Rivals, CRANE & BAIRD
ORAIN MERCHANTS. 

TORONTO AND MONTREAL. 

Whltlaw-Balrd, Parle.

tub hers by water meter.

luperinteifoeot Hamilton Says It Us 
Faulty—Why So.

Superintendent Hamilton will report at to- 
day's meeting of tbe Waterworks Committee i£. 
Jersey water meter. In it be will aay:

“In reply to the second report of Mr. Brough re 
Hersey water meter I beg to say I have no fault 
to find with the material or workmanship of the |" 
meter and understaed that the registering gear 
is also first-class. The only fault I have to find 
with the meter is that where it stops registering 
the flow of water is as great or greater than 
when registering and that we can get no notice 
of its being out of repair until the inspector goes
^rîiuld recommend that the different 
samples of meters we have on hand be given to 
some expert upon these meters to decide this one 
Question, and should it be found upon examina
tion that the Hersey or any other meter will pass 
the same quantity of water when stopped as it 
does when registering that its use be discon-
tl Inference to the testing of No. 8 boilers pre- 
naratory to placing the Eno generators upon the 
•ame Mr. Hamilton will ask for longer time.

Canadian Office. 61 Kiner-atreet B.. 
Toronto.188

TORONTO BRANCH, - 29 FRONT-ST- W. 
MONTREAL “ - - 318 ST- JAMES-ST. 
MAMMOTH WORKS, - HULL CANADA.

AGENTS WANTED.
SK EXCHANGE.NEW YOKE STO^ 

Fluctuations In New Yoi 
ceivud uy John J, Dixon »

DESCRIPTION. yS

. stock market, as re- 
Co., were as follows: ........ .'*
Op’g U gh Los’t Ols’g

1BAteblson... .(.«•••••» ••«•«•••• 
Clilesso. BnrllRSion *Q«... 
Canada Southern
Chicago MTna........ ••
Clevs. Cln. A Chi;................
Col. Coal A iron Co..
Del. Lac. AW.... ........ . .

UkeSbure .. ...>«. ■ —
Ï^ÎSWwfr tiü::::::::
Northern Pacinc yref...........
Nortii western......................
North American Co...............
Pacific Mall.......
Phils. A loading.
Boca tii».a........eLr«ai........................ ua»*v Bef-u'...........
Tonn. Leal* Due,.................
Unloa Pacifie.;Western Ualen

V4T a88r
67k
33 SEALED TENDERS v

IM ’•iika159

JPSB
136

Addressed to the undersigned, and endorsed

Sound, and at the Department of Public Works,

Ss»iSS-SJSi
“SKSSSra-i—1 ?.«—!
of tbeMlnhierof Public Works, for the sum of

SbrSMSfflSS^MSffS
(..m of non-acceptance of tender.

Tbe Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any^juder^

Deoartment of Publie Works, I 
Ottawa, 281b July. 1803. f

M.McCONNELL \#
¥ 133*4

EEF3ÎH»

mi JOHN J. DIXON & CO *WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

45 & 46 Colborne-street. /
I
fir¥s&ITOCK BHOKBH 

Canada Life Aesuranoe Building.
Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provkdoas bought 

and sold for cash or on margin.
Private wire, to .New York and Chicago. Tele

phone 3312 ___________________ ______

W»
* ioe»i -mt1 VAin

SS i& 8ÜI S8
FENWICK & CO. CHAMPAGNE DEPARTMBNTcThis Week at Hanlan’e.

The attractions that Manager Conner offers to 
his patrons for the ensuing week are the cele
brated Margelltoe Sisters, Marguerite and Lizzie, 
In their great specialties, also Robb and Siegrlst,
&^lDimr»n0b^a4*.

band:
Monday, 

urday afte

V MONET MARX MB.
Discount rate on the open market in London 

to-day was 18-16 per oedL
Money on call was quoted at 4 per cent

STREET MAEXMT.
Receipts of grain on tbe street were small 

and prices norolnaL Wheat dull, with white and 
red nominal at 80c, spring at 72c end goose at 
66c. Two loads of oaU sold at 84c. Hay in 
limited supply, selling at $8 to $0 for new and 
912 for old. One load of straw sold at $11.

Commission Brokers, Jordan-st.
Bank of Commerce Building.

gin. Private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Telephone «82._____________________________ 18S

/f
We Import our champagnes direct and carry the largest 

stock of any house In Canada. The followlng^brands In stock 
which we will quote at bottom prices upon application:

GORGES GERMAIN,

K.F.B. ROY,
Secretary.

/ Wednesday, Friday evenings and Sat- 
moon.

CMJCAOO GRAIN AND PBODDOS.

mrrr^n^utl,^ufrDr,prr
were asleiloWs:

1 « !B:SE!gir
6 Char^terletic..Sunflower Clog.......Laurendeau
7 Galop........... :.........Fantasque....................KoeUiug

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday evening^
1 March........... . .Sound Off .......................
2 Overture.. . ; • "me... .CetUn
8 Bras.Qua^tjb Kerry Dsu^...^..

('Specially arranged by John blatter.)
By Messrs- Baines, Dawson, Blatter *nd Gray.

4 Selectiou.Pirates of Penzance. Arg.by Conterno
5 Characteristic... .Ethiopian Dance..
6 Polka................. Bonnie Bouche..........

EL PADRE” 4
MOET fit CHANDON. 
POMMERY & QRENO.

G. H. MUMM fit CO. 
VEUVE CLICQUOT.
DUC DE MONTEBELLO. 
GEORGE GOULET.

rr i!■ suasion sxohamos.
■> Localratea reported by H. F. Wyatt:

UMTWKKS BANKS. 
Counter. Buyers. Sellers

op's', Uti'et L’w*u Clatig DEINHARD fit CO.
H. PIPER fit CO.
HENRY ArBELB. 
ACKERMAN LAURANCB. 
LOUIS DUVAU.

’

rat ¥7877*

0su^2ept! !*!*
II sf

Wt
S3 9U*

fpt
13

a»v... Mi
12 03 12 16 

It it13 Ml1210
MoUoy ? mIÎ5■KATES IN MEW TORE.

Potted. Actual.
32

STRAW HATS7 22Reina Victoria q13 B. A E. PERRIER. ______________

BEST QUALITYCOAL AND WOOD
7 91\ ■ 7 50

I 4 87 to 4 87* 
I 4 88 to 4 81*Sterling90days.-------I 4 JJK

do demand........ I 4 8»J

L.COFFEE&CO\ ....Beeves 
Waldteufel ATBank of England rate—2 percent.

4-
CUT pftlCES

During July. Beet English and American Manu
factura

GEO. 1L MAYW. A. CAMPBELL. ESTABLISHED 1845.
Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 

for sale in cor or cargo lota. Sample» eeut sad 
prices quoted on application. 88 Church-atreet, 
Toronto.

Grounders On the Lake.
steamboats leaving the city 

more or less
CAMPBELLS. MAYThe passenger

Saturday afternoon were all 
crowded. But the conditions were not all so 
favorable as on the same day a week ago. The 
weather was pleasantly cppl and Invigorating, 
and t htt sun shone brightly overhead. But—“and 
on that word hangs a good deal—in the early 
morning a stiff Utile breeze from the southeast 
had sprung up. Its effect was scarcely apparent 
within a 10-mile radius of the city, but beyond 
that were nasty ground seas rolling, increasing 
in gjze and momentum as the centre of the lake 
was reached. Occasionally a cross sea would be 
struck. The result to the passengers is left for 
nine-tenths of them to tell.

The Jealous Lover Again.
Cameron, Mo., J^ly 30.—A young man 

named Parrott saw a friend of his and Miss 
Annie Coder walking to the park lost even
ing. Driven to desperation by jealousy __________
Parrott shot and killed Miss Coder, and I FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONTjAT
pL™ rded hil °Wn lif‘ With lh° Baiae C°DlnD»iU.ti S&faSfiVL1^ri^SbEa.,.

OFFICES:THE ONLY CUBEy^&
Bad Circulation, Blue Limes >>
under tbe Eyes,Pimples/\Wy to the

ou» Bysto», Impure Blood or
and bring past Errors, should
the rofioste^T ^ \X»t enee take DE. Monrs

LZ X^SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY.

Assignees In Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys. Etc.

Merchants' and Joint Stock Companies' Books 
owned, audited. Intricate accounts, adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street East, To
ronto. Telephone 1700. 18fi

J. & J. LUGSDIN,<
1

Toronto.101 Yonre-streeL 
'Phone 2575. 20 King-st west 

409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-streeA

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-atreet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-atraat

Slimmer Wood $4 per Cord* Cut and Split

186Miew TORE MABKETS.
New York, July 30.-Cotton, spots steady;

rfioc’c pnnnAhSsiEr,vs-1^*. EPPS S COCOA
ungraded red 76u to 85u. No. 1 northern
86)4=. No. 1 hard 91)40 to 91)4=. No. 8 northern BREAKFAST.
Sift NoK08 dulMNal -B, a thorough knowledge of the naturri laws

SB îSS“ft.S7"»”Æ“'ÆSr {SBSrAYSSS&tij'JSg
«pot dull, lower; Nu 2 68c; elevator ungraded flavored beverage w},¥‘b™'Sr ijatelo” wvol 
S^ed 66= to 68)4 OpttoM fijlL.:!«Jng «gm; hmvy tq^L^Cttou^ay be
oï& ^R«wlm«pt‘47800o'' bueh MiSporia^ svxt) gradually buUt up uutil strong enough to resist
buih, Md«.P 10,0tlo' bush futures, *»,«» bush every toudency to dtoeMe. ILindrede <4^ euMI

"«ESSpi^^^Spoperlvoourtibed

-‘ara» rarsÆK ***,
16c to l0>*c, western prime 15c to 15Hc. London, England. od

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING •\v]GRAIN AND ELOVE.
^,^tXhtU?oMeLe^?C),,e^o=,o

freights.
Bran-Dull at $9.28 to $10.
Wheat-Quiet, with sales of white and red out

side at 76c. Spring nominal at 74c to 75c out
side. Manitoba'Wheats are firm; No. 1 hard la 
quoted at U5o to 98c and No. 2 at 68c, lake and

T

*
r

rail.
HOBBS MEDICINE CO„11 oat»*^Fmn!'»u*nngPoutiidoCSA3»=<»ndquoted 

•AJf FHANCIISCO or CHICAGO. I at 88)40 on track.
Peas—Firm, selling at 61o outside 
Corn—Nominal at 55c to 56c. sly

ST. LAWRENCE MARRET.
Business wax active on the market to-day. 

Receipts were fair and prices steady.

I rilPHISE ST. LEO» 15 LBHG IS I UÏEI “ÎESS «^.7» » «=,
«SæSksi ^-^^■bsggS'SiaaEisP’
nose' while not a few of niy ‘rheumatic neigh- was full of rheumatism Vegetables—Steady. We quote: Pol«oee, old 60c
K>b^^:^o?r™ar^°euri^ zi sus

■Tiruugbt before the public. Your medicine doe. jSff r/BB; doctors attending me. per doz. bunches; cabbage, 60c per doz.: green
nor require any lunger a sponsor, but if you wish K. fcï Q- l/Ægf J was so stiff they oar- mint, 10c per dozen; rr»dlshes, _yte
in,: toact im each, I shall be only too happy to, ried me like a baby to bunchea; rhubarb, 2Ue per doa buodheSjlettuce.
Lave,u, name connected with your prosperon. .ndfrom the carsto ^ di
V“,d' '» Bt. Leon Spring. After osmifiower, *1 to*3perdra,; gooeeberriee,

sixteen days’ drinking jœ quart; red currents, 8c quart; black enr- 
and bathing In Bt Leon rants, 18c quart; raspberries, 18c box.
1 returned supple in | - 
every,joint and I could 
run. I have remained 
well ever oince, and 
have sent numbers to

rri/

4

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.TORONTO S116S i LIU CO s• W. H. STONE,46 Klng-St. West. Toronto.
UNDERTAKER,349~YONCE-|TREET--34je

Telepriooe aaa. Ontario Coal Company
LEHIGH ÏILLE1

COAL

CAPITAL - - $2,000,000 OOn*HM.
Hie Arrest Was Unfortunate,

The arrest of James Allen of 56 Mutr-aveuue 
for housebreaking and his subsequent discharge 
were mentioned in Ttye World of Thursday last. 
It appears on investigation that his arrest was a 
most unfortunate accident, he having been near 
the rifled house at the time of the robbery. Ah the 
young man has always borne an exceptionally 
rood character, this Incident was a most dis
tressing one to himself aud his friends.

Rest for Working Girls.
Mrs. Harvie acknowledges with thanks the 

yum of $10 contributed by “Jack” and $5 by 
Miss Lillie Joseph for The Best at the Island to r 
lick and tired girls. The Hum of $25.10 additional 
will be needed to meet the necessary outlay, and 
It is earnestly hoped that this small sum will be 
lent in. Young women who are unable to pay 
through circumstances the charge of $1.50 per 
Week for board are requested to call on the gen
eral secretary of the Y. W. C. Guild, 21 Mctiill- 
Street, with testimonials, when special arrange
ments will be made for

FAT
Interest at Four Per Out paid on Accounts 

from day of deposit to day of withdrawal and 
compounded half-yearly. Special rates for de
posits left for one year or more.

Money to lend.

nc
ROBERT COCHRAN *

Member -of Toronto •took Kxelnuâge.)
136PRIVATE WIRES

the springs to ge ten red. | Direct to Chicago \ltoard of Trade and New York
Stock Exchange.

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE--DURING THE T month of July, 1892, malls close aud are due 
m>0Uows: <

CLOSE. DUB.
a.m. p.m. am. pm. 

G T B. East..........................M6 7.05 7.15 10.20
8; $ t T* |S
ÿ$ïïv.ï":.”"v:.v:£8 î» SS ||

Ï3U0

A. K. AMEN, Manager.
IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

L. A. LANCTOT, 
Rock Island, Quebec.

Gossip from Chicago.
Kennett, Hopkins & Co. to R. Cochran: Wheat 

^It has been dull, local scalping market trad- 
being anxious to even up their accounts bver 
Sunday. Price changes have been small with an 
undertone of strength. Reports from the North
west are conflicting, but it u evident that spring 
wheat is not going to turn out as well as ex
pected a month ago. The element of weakness 
is the apathetic and limited engagements for ex
port at a lime when our stocks are increasing 
very fast Favorable reports are received from 
corn fields. The oat crop is not well spoken of 
as a rule. Provisions have about held their own 
on a light trade.,

Walker A Co. to John J. Dixon A Co.: 
has been very dull. The market firmed up a 
little on the announcement thdt Washburn de
spaired of getting his bill through this session, 
and if ft Is once out of the way a better state of 
affairs may be looked for. The situation In 
wheat from all standpoints is a very strong one 
and we believe will respond quickly to any favor
able news when legislation is out of the way. 
We look on wheat as a matter of Investment at 
present volute more than as a speculation, and 
can confidently advise purchases. Corn closed 
firm. There are no particularly weak features 
to the market, and we do not look for any very 
decided chan..# right away. Tbe receipts of 
hogs were a little over the estimates. Prices 
were easy, bqt not quoted lower. Provisions 
opened a little lower with some few selli 
orders In the market and but little buying

' 23 COLBORNE-STREET and Rotunda Board el Trade
Go to the springs everybody who can, the rar- 
t spot o. earth to recapcrata^d enjoy lif^^ PRODUCE.

Transactions In odd cars of No. 1 new baled hay 
on track were reported at $10 to $10.5(1. 

dcivate MEDICAL DISPENSARY ICtflots of potatoes on track are quot-PRIVATfc. MfcLMOMi- I ed at 35c to 40c. We quote : Potatoes,,
NO. 88 GERARD ST. WEST. single bags. 45c wagon loads 40c, carlots 35c tier bag

jotti sexe* can obtain remedies un and new potatoes $1.50 to $2 per Lbl. Apples, 
limited!/ successful In tha cure of I scarce, russets quoted at $4.50 to $5 per obi. 
diseases of a private nature and chrum ^ew orrions, Egyptian, $8 per bag: Bermudas, 
complaint* also. R PILL8 I $2 to $2.25per crate. Bananas, $1.25 to $1.75; reds,

yîuiV NonxpcrlmonL Price one dollar Oranges, Valencias. $4. *5 to $5 a case; Mwsaln- 
i»>v mall ou receipt of price and six cent ^ ^ boxes, 100’s and 80’S, $8 to $8.25. triue-

____ iuidd. Circulars free. Letters answeml I berries $1 to $1.06, watermelon 80c to 86c each.
yff-HMurupls cuclosed free of charge. Conmiunfrs hay No. 1,$I0 to $10.60; No. «,$9.50 to $10.60.

ddress K L Andrews, 287 Shaw- straw, $6.50 to $7. White beano, $1 out of
from Queen-street west can, |

PRO VISIONS.
Trade firmer. Receipt#, butter steady; fine 

tubs inquired for at 15c. Eggs are In good supply. 
, Wo quote: Eggs fresh, IlMc to 11c per doz. ; 

Your butter, milk and meat are not butter, prime dairy toj
Bit°arnthe tab‘e 1h‘e h0t Weathe^ i»;!6r™i°y. m %; «SuJ»
° ARCTIC REFRIGERATOR I 2^I2f.^Kft^d
And make everybody in the house happy. a lb. ; short cut pork, $16.25 a bbl.: long clear

WITHROW A HILLOCK, I bacon, 7Hc to 8c; new cured bellies, lOUe per lb.; 
180 Queen-street East J new cured backs. lOMfc per lb.: American mess

a.in. p.m. 
9s00 2.00

{ 7.-0
8.2U

2.00
O, W. B..*e.a........ . 6.45 4.00 10J0

10.00
а. m. p.m. n.m. p.m.
б. 45 12.10 9.00 5.45

4.00 10.60 11 p.m.
Wheat Positively the Very Best in tht 

Market.
U. 8.N.Y.

V. B.Western Sutea. {
Kugllsh malls close ou Mondays, Tuesdays and

Thunders at 10 p.m. and on Saturdays atJI.36 
mm The following are the date. <k Kugltih 
malls for July: 3,^4, 6, 1, 8, 11, 13, 14, 18, 18, 1ft
’^ÏJK.^hiere^re Branch Foetofflces In every 
part of the cltv. Ke»idenle of each district 
ihmUd transact their fiavlugs Bank and Money 
Order business at the Local Office neereet to 
iheir residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondent» to make orders payable at such 
Branch Postoffice.

•••*«•••••••
10.00

1 Victoria Park. 6.45 10.00 9.00 7.20
On Saturday the Toronto Journeymen Bakers 

held their fourth annual picnic to Victoria Park, 
goiqg by the splendid steamers Steinhoff and 
Chicoutimi.

Their sports comprised 92 events, and were the 
source of great amusement to the visitors at the 
park. The potato race caused great excitement 
unong the members of the profession. The 
boats made extra trips to the park, leaving at 
JO p.m. _________________ '________ _

tlons coufldoutlal. Ad 
street, 4 minuses’ wslk 
Turouto. (>»(Hiio..v _ the cheapest.the best I®

We also furnish only thî J,rfdltee#xc”2rivelveth0alufnexc"eUed“blinds
■team-producing coal we handle axolun^y^ Çreek- Be.t quality

laxJyateiSi t.,.-General offices and docks.Enpianaoe . East, Telephone N

rasr
|a23KnBr.noh near «uhwny.

f ■■ HELLO !
kn
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One trial of Mother Grave#1 Worm Extermina 
tor will convince you tliat it bus no equal as a 
worm medicine, buy a bottle and see If it does 
not please you* s

ling
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